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TRANSACTIONS
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VOIL. 5. MONTREAL, JANUARY, 1852. o.1.

THE AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL & TRANS-
ACTIONS 0P THE LOWER CANADA AGRI-
CULTURAL SOC±ETY.

Mr. R. W. Lay having given up the pub-.
lication of thi5 Journal, ivith the close of last
year, the directors of the Lower Canada
Agricuitural Society have published the pre-
sent number, andi the Journal will continue
to be pulIished by the Society untit such time
as new, arrangements cari be efflected with
corne other partys

TEE NEW YEAB.

A year i8 gone, antiwe have scarcely
perceiveti it passing! As usual, it -has
brought us seed-tirue and harvest, summer and
winter,. and although in the latter season
nature reposed, and the land- was- covered
with enow, anti the waters with ice, yet, in
the spring, the irees again brought forth leaves
and blossoms, the fields were covered with a
beriý:utiful green h»erbage,ý the gardons with
flowers; anti the harvest succeedeti, filfing
the barns of the -hushandman with an aburi-
dant produce for himself, his householti, anti.
domestic animaes. For a1l these blessings.
there is great cause for thankfulness'ti.,o
Creator, the Giver of ail that is gooti in, *M
world. No doubt lhe year has not -been
productive of an equat portion of *heaih andi
bappineas to ail, anti ià woûld bo unieasonabio
té expect that it woutd, because vanou éÏr-
cumstances, over which we »ay or. rsy not
have liat anySontro*i,.mmt have Wa, a great
influente 1>pon our ÇWuth aud enjoymeént,
The pmu year, however, m"escnly one -cf
our, rîyeà, id for -dmc *ho; -haveý (out ýi

an unhappy one, or one of trial, they should
hope that the coruing year woild be mo re
favorable for them, andi aiTord them more of
the enjoyrnents whîch %vere.withheld fromn
them in thé past. For those aise, who have
beeri blesseti witlî heaith, prosperity anti
enjoyment the year that le new expired, it le
the *bounding duty to ho thankful, without
presurnîng that it shali always continue te hoe
weIl with theni, as such a state is seldom the
lot of man. We may pray for, anti hurnbly
hope for the blessÉings of health anti happîinessa,
but if we shouiti not happen to, obtain theso
[biessinge to, the extent we woulti deàire, it is
our duty to eubmit to the will of Providence
without any repining or dissatisfaction, andi
trust that nother year Wil ho more favorable.
0f co fact we may ho certain, andi that la,
the goou anti benevolonce of. our Creator
in,~alth7înge. Howeverwe may conduct our-
selves, the goodriess cf Goi .ie unchangeabler
and shal -continue 80 forever. Withi this
convictim n i our ininde, there will ho no
rooni fordoubt et apprehension for the reults
of th» present year, but that it«shall be as.
lbruier yemr, producing. food andi other
neceesairies for ai createti things that have
re; Ma as regards our owni health aud,
enjoymnM We ehodl do ail iu oui power to
secure therný and ho. satisfieti with that por-
tion cf each which it-may heo ur lot te, obtain.
There are few persons who, have livet -Iong&
in this worlti who havé not experienceci thoir.
sbire of pleasures anti griefs, cf su.ccu ai&-
dieàppcintment, whatever- r.naY have. -bom
thèir station-br ciîrcumataceswhethértiihii o
poor. he ,a clwngeýablèstatê Is'tli àco&

- - - __ __ - - - ', -7, , 1. % - -1
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suitable for us while %ve remnin in this life,
because if wve were constantly happy ive
ishoulti neyer iie ta leave tliis world, andi if
alwnys miserable, we wvould bo anxious that
deatit %ould remove us hence hefore our
allotteti time of life was expired. The uncer-
tainty of ail enjoytnents, andi of life itself, is a
most wise arrangement of our Creator. There
je another foot ivhich ive should flot forget,
namnely, that a life of comparative poverty.,
anti of constant labor, <Ioes flot always produce
unhoppiness and misery, no more thanvwealth
and higli station produces constant happiness.
The poor and laborious man niay have true
enjoyment if he has health, foodi, «ant raiment,
but the enjoyment of the wealthy mani will
depenti oltogether tipon the use he mokes of
hie ivoalth, anti upofi Iris conduet in hie exal-
ted station. NWealth andi higli station are'
important gifîs ta tiose who, have them, antid
involve a serious accountability, and if they
are only made use of for the exclusive benefit
of their posossors, there isle hle doubt that
gult i4 incurred. Iowvever we rnay flatter
oursolvesto the contrary, there kï an obligation
upon the posscssors of wveaIth to emnploy andi
distribute it, as well for the gond of the corn-
munity to which they belong, as for their owvn
exclusive gratification.

for mercly tire trouble of eutting. 1 have nio%
been in the habit for thee thrce years past ta
save from six lrundred te one thousanti butile8s
or sheavee, andi can vouch 1 neyer got more
miIk during the wiiuter from COWS feti on the
corit stalks atone thon fc-ediing them on the bes?
of hay with a feeti cf rootsdaily; andi can alsa
mention that 1 uiever saw any fodder, cattie
devour more greedily than the corn ; whereas it
imparis a richness te t1fe milIc, inoroases its
quantity, gives your caitle n srnooth sleck cuat,
andi fattens thera amnazingly. AI the saine time
sheep anti lorees devour tirera greedily, but 1
prefer keeping them solely for my cows. I cati
aiso mention, te show the value of the corn
stalke, that swhre devour themn most voraeiously,
anrd 1 have flot the least doubt that they coLic!
be wintered on thom in good condition, were
they cut up for thora, andi 1 nover swanitnalc
thrive or look bettor ia yourng sto«k that arer
fed on the'm. I speak, Mr. Editor, fromn experi-
encer ani nlot foir tire nere sake of writing, but
as 1 wisli to impart a most valuable information
te those of my brothier Farmeis, who may net
know the qualities of stich an excellent fotidery
as!1 have testeti ail the above allosions, showing
there is a «lcst urraccouinrable waste anrrenally of
oneofe our best fuedl-; sufficient,, I ml say, top
feeti one head of horneti cattle te every farm ini
thre Lower Province, vrhiei I !eare torriy readerEf
ta sum up tho wrase. 1 have always fer] my
tops off %without cufling, but ama goîng to rooort
to cutting thora up wiîlr a straw-cirtîer, whicii

To the Edi:or of the Agricultural Journal. the simple way of curing, andi loy 'befoio your
readers, te exact cost of cutting andi curing oe

PEAUt SlRi,-Should1 you finti these few linos thousand bundies this last year. Whren the ear
worth giving a little space in your most valuable of corn commences la harden arrd gets glossy,
celumns, as it is of the utmeet importance to the yen take & sharp knife and eut the stalk close ta,
farmers in general, andti here we have a winter the ear, pi'acing the top& you cut off betweer;
Iti is so severe upon cattie that are sporely feti, the ear and enxd of the stalks Ieft so a& your top-*
it is,, Mr. Editor, tire groat onnuai waste of one may net touch the grourrd, leaving tirern. t wilt
of our besi, I rnay say, and most nourishing of two or îhree days in the sun ; shoulti no tain in-
fodclers .10 ail description of stock, tbat is the In- tervene, you thon colleet them in sheaves large
dian cern stalke, wvhere, go in %vhat (lirèction yeu errough se as te ailov thera te ho tied with a
mray, you will finti annnially lèft on the fields, stalk of the corn ibseif, wvhich you tie close -up
and *brciken and trampleti by ihe caille, wlten it te the heati, thon putting the wholeup in stoo<s,
nug,,ht'be-so easiiy cured andi saved at eo trifling a say cf twenty bundies each, putting a double
Jabot andi cost-; for the benefit of those that wish cap on each stook andi aliowirrg them ta rernain
t0 save one of -the bec fodders fo 'r niilch cows in out for about bhree weeks to cure, after whir.h
vinter, I shalh give the simple way 1 resort ta time yeu may put them in.your loft or haro wh

,yearly ina saviDg, net only what 1 grow mnyself as little care as you ivouiti hay, aà hantiful of
but what I genérally get frora my neighibours sait eprinlcled over every ton or fifleen Ïheavea
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is a great imProvement ta theffi, 50 as tiiose that
wishi to save one of the best wvînter fodders for
thieir caille the comîng se asoni, cati resort ta my
simple and cheap mode. 1 mnight comniment more
largely on the nutritious qualities of the corra
tops, but I leave it, M~r. Edlitor, te thos(- that wish
to give it a fair trial tu test its qualities, thu ex~act
turne and cost 1 give yau, as follows:
To Cutting, Curing, anid Saving 1000 Slieaves

lasi Eau, vir:
For Cutting,

Te 2 Men, 1 day each, at 2s ..........
To 2 Woümen, 1 day each, at la. 3d ...

For Collecting, liinding, and Stooking,
To 2 Meui, each 1 day, at 9.2...........
To 2 Women, (Ia. at Is. d ......
To 1 Girl) do. at 15I.........

e. <i.
4 0
2 6

3 0
1 il
0 9

Amouint of cost in fl. ........... 12 2
Trusting, Mr. rditor, that the above cheap

and simble way of curin1g the corn tops may
encourage evsr eae f bs who rnay have
a field ai corn hereaiter, nat ta loe lte oppor-
tunity of giving, il a fair trial, I shall conclude.

Yours most abed lent,
CHARLtS HUGHES.

P. S.-!l coa forwaid boldly iii my right
name, flot as hieretofore, in my correspondence
with yau as a Lover af Agriculture, for 1 shahl
be ever ready to, prove the fadt ta any af the
readers ai the above %vho inay wish ta give me
a caîl and sec the before mentioned corn saved
and judge for themeselves.

Ni( -ýlet, 1Otli January, 1852.

To the Editor of the Adgriculural Journal.

SzR,.-The letter ai "14A Manu facturer," pub-
lished ln the Montreol Herald ai the 24th uIt.,
stating the necessity ai establishing Farmers,
Manufacturera, and M~echatices Banks, has
created a desire amnongst the people of this part
of the country to be better informecl regarding
the ne ýv law, and as there is no subjeet ai more
importance ta, Canadla than that af banking, per-
haps yau will oblige us by inserting in your
Journal the Act ta wlîich he refera. It is evi-
dent that if aur present institutions render littho
or no assistance ta this the mast useful and tes-
ponsibie classes, they must establish Banks of
their Own. On reference ta"i paper pubiished
on this subject, I find that in the State of -New
York there are 336 Banks, in Massachusetts 188,

ani iii Main 83, %Viîose notes are in circulation,
while in Eastern and Western Canada there are
vuine banis, whose aggregated capital amnounts
te only £3,415,000, including the ivhole of that
of the bank of I3ritis li North Amnerica, which is
not employed in this Province; wviile that of
the nitie principal institutions ini the city of Nev
York amnounts to £4,839,600; this system 'of
banking would then appear in a great ineasure
to accounit for tho prosperity and advancernent
of the United States, and the want of it for the
backward condition of our own country.

A FARXER.

Dec. 29, 1851.

SOIL FOR Sitrp.-The soil most suitableff)w
sheep, is a dry ane. It shouild liave in its coni
position a due proportion of clay, in order tha.
security be aflordcd against aburnt up pasturago
during the heats ai summer, a thing that cannot
be provided against ia porous sands.

Every mnan ai intelligence and comnmon sense
is a subsariber ta a newspaper, and if he is lîonest,
he pays hid subsoription punctually, as a malter
af cours.83

Lo.G i3RcAKPAsT.-A farmer observing his
servant a long lime at breakfast, said, «"John, youi
make a long- brafat' 14Mstr answvered.
Johin, "1a cheese of Ibis size is not s0 soon eateii
as yon would lhink of."

GRrEAT Nrws FOR GARD]ENR,.iI0W Io k;11
Slugs.-Take a quantity af cabbage-leaves, and
either put ilhem into aw~arni aven, or hoid thein
before a ire tili they get quite soft ; thon rub
therri wvith unsalted butter, or any kind of fresh
dripp ig andi lay themn in the places invested
with slugs. In a few hours the leaves %vill ho
found covered with snails and slugs, %which mnay
then be destroyed in any way the gardenier may
think lit.

ON THE PROGRESS 0F AGRUCULTURAL KNOW-
LEDGE DURING TRE, LAST EIGUT Y.ARS.

PLAX.
Its value, as now grown lainlreland, is rateil

byM.MacAdam at £19; the outgaings at £9;
1h? clear profit at ten pounds per acre. Ifis
prize report, published by aur soeiety, being
rnost complete, and af the -highbest authority,
must be consulted lby those who would embarkc
in this branch af husbandry. The obstacle te
the wider growth af flax has hitherta been the
number ai newr processes which ils preparation
involves. The cultivation, indeed, is somnewhat
peculiar, as in Belgium ane may see it weededt
Dy womne creeping on their handà and knees;
but the fittine it for market requires manyun
wonted and dÏlicate mode. o andl as rip-
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pling to rend off the meed, steeping to, rot the
stalk, spreading and turning to dry and clean it,
bruising to loosen it, and sciitchiimg to separate
the fibre. Upon these ils market v alue greatly
depends. Il is only by skilied hands thiey cai
be weit done ; and skiiled hands witi be found
only ini a district whiere fiax is already grown,
or must be introduicedl by a combined effort of
neighbouring landowners. Steeping, indeed, is
now performed by a hot-water apparatus, and
acutching by a miii; but it wifil flot do for these
thinga to be at a distance. If you seild away
the stems frorn the farm before sleeping, yu
part with ail il& manturing malter. These are
reai difflcuities, not insuperabie, of course, but
wvhich must be wveiglied before embarking in the
growth of flax-un ess, indeed, the rieur proces-
ses now under trial, whiclî dispense with sleep-
ing, and are even said to convert fia into a su b-
stance like cotton-wool, and silk also, should be
found bo succeed. Then, no doubt, there will
be a wide extension iii the growth of fiax, limit-
ed only by the supply of manture; nor would
that, in truthi, be a limit in our days, because
the supply of guanio in unlimited. Flax, bau,
thougli it requires high preparatiori l ike wlîeat,
in flot so fastidious as to soi!; it has been g,,rown
on ant Irish bog reclaimed but thiree years, and
%vas sold for £70 per ton; nor is it no tender as
wheat in the elevatiosi at wvhich il thtives, hav-
ing succeeded in county Wick!ow, at 1,060 feet
above the seat, far beyond the levei of wvheat.

There le one mosn imnpnrtant point iii our fa-
vor as to the çrrowth of fiax. Il'Insular count-
.tries, or long UTnes of coasts,"1 ays Mr. Mac-
~Adam , " wose psition insures a more equable
temperature, anda coritinued isspply of moisture
from spring titi autumn, are founid to produce
the Rient flx1 Event in Rtssia, the short, hot,
northem summers liurry the growth., and the fibre
is coarse, s0 that the best Rusqsian* flax fetches
but £48, while the best Belian reaches £150
or £180 pet ton. Hot sout hern count rien, agai n,
alter the character of the plant. making il short
and branchy. 44 Egypt,11 we are bold, le1i the
only hot country which fuirnishes any fibre to
cur make and thal has flot passed £44 per
ton. The hot summers of Russia and Egypt
cause a dryness and brittfeness of fibre, and pre-
vent itiS retaining that elastic;ty, pliancy, and
oiliness which characterize the flaxes of Belgiumin,
Holland, and Ireland. In America, it bas flot
succeeded hitherto for fibre. la sorne respects,
Mr. MacAdam says, our climate is even up-rior to that Belgium for fiax, since in Bel7iumn
severe droughts in spri g scorch the yout g fian
and evea kili it in three or four years. It is right,
however, to mention, titat on une point our owvn
slcy la inferior. Fiai dreads heawyrain iri July,
which. lodges and discolors the crop. Oit the
whole, it eems clear that our climnate is.special ly
adapted 10 the growth of fiax, but sorne districts
more so than others ; and it is pla in 1 hat the bet-
1er kuowledge-of our own climate, which me-
loerology ha. lately given us, will asst ln the

selection of favorable localities thus iliustrating
remnarkably the legitimate application of scient*
10 practice, and slowingthe ad vantage o! storingp
as it were, scientiflo facîs, whichthough of noap-
parent use Iiow, may be ready for application
v. hen wanted.

Such are the main points of improvemnent
,%Yhich twelve years have brought to our kriow-
ledge, many of- them nul new, but true, as~ found-
ed on long experience, yeýmany aisei new, but
equally certain. Every soit, it appears, may b.
improved cheaply, if suitabty treated. ïf the
Janiord cannaI spare the money out of bis in-
corne, the tenant slîo'! endeavour 10 find il on
aufficient. security out of his capital. The te-
nail improvements, again, are cheap as well
as effective; and high farrning I have endeavour-
ed bo prove in not extravagant farrng. But a
slur in cast on agricuibural improvernent, because
il i8 said those wvho practise il do not make it
answer. Nowv, the notable cases of improve-
ment, are those o! gentlemen -wlo farmn their
own ]and. They are apt to be misled by cro1-
chets ; but the chief defeet is the Nyant of active
inspection kept alîve by dependence upon the
fari for support. White bhey are asleepi or ab-
sent, their labourera 4re idling; when they buy
their stock or soul il, they bu yà in the dearest
market, and sell it in the chleapest, and bhey
have no check upon theïr accounts. One of oufr
greatesl agriculturists lield hi&sfarm without gain,.
as Lord Spencertold me, for a long course o! years,
yet wvas offered fonit byhisown manager,at last, a
re(nt of£1,000 ayen?. ThatgeitIernan7sieuintsa
meanwlîîle, by the sanie iniprovements, were
growing wreaibhy. Thtere e, howevei, even for
an amnateur farmer, one certain test by which lie
may knowv whether a practice lie adopis be an
improvemrent or tit: the test of the practice of
the Les4t farmers. Do good farruers; buy bones
ai suelà a price ? If superphosphate cost one-
haîf ani act as well, il must pay better. Do
they buy 1inseed-caike? Then if rape-cake, at
balf the price, feed the sbeep quite as fiasi, it
pays botter. There is, indecdl, a source of ]os&
which lies in the misapplication of practices,
as when corne one complains that hie has plough-
ed test inches, deep for wheat, and lias got a
bail crop, while we know that wbeat requires a
liard Led ; or in the transfer of sysîems, as from,
an easterti corngrowviing connty to the mouintains
of Wales. A gentlemni, who fainma on principle,
or Stijl worsRe, ,on systern, wiIl Le lucky incleed
if hie pays his owni resit. In tbe worsî,-farmoed
district amnong the least efflighltent-d farinera, if
.1 sought ta improve them, I should bernby
flndin out wh.,î are their plijudices, for lu those
prejudices will lie bbe pectnlianitios of te soil
and the climate, so that iii WiVles an improve-
ment of the worst Welilh fhrming may Leat Iek-
leton or Castleacre trauiaferret the moutitain
tides. lionks will no: teach farriting; but, if
îliey descnibe the practires of the best farruers,
they will make men thinlc, and show where to
Iearn i1:. If our farmers will inquire what is
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douie by the foremost of themn, they twill them-
selves write such a book of agricultural iamprove-
ment as never was wvritten eliiuwhere, legible

Scharacteis, with goond straighit furrows, on the
broad page of England.-Jour. of Eiig. Soc.

ATINOSPHERIC INFLUENCES.
et ritANKLIi COXiWORTilY, AUTIEGAi or"LCR-

CAL CONDITION.»

(Fron the Mitnitig Journat)

0f the atinospherlo influncesofbye-gonteages.
.4we have no Cther record than is afforded in the
trcrnains of the animais of that period. These

mo.stly possessecl a pawerful crushing or mnasti-
cating apparatus, which enabled them ta subsist
on brainches of trees; whii§t in those of later
date rr.ay be traced characters progressively
partaking of the nature of the ptesent class,
whicm feed almost entirely ait food of a ntrge
nious property. The vegetable kingdmnt rnay,
therefore, be supposed to have undergonea
change caiculated to procluce these results ; and

Sit is ývithin our remeimbratice that, wvhen a boy,
in Devon, the nature of the potato was totally
diffèrent ta the moot nlow raxsed theru--it having

Saimost lost its ineaiy charmcter; whilst îrrain
and &iH other plante of a nitrogentous Litid îave
increased in quality in a correspomding ratio.

SThat this change is referable ta qomec cauie is
beyond doubt; and we thintk that its demans-
tration is bolli simple and cas, without the
eli±thitest departure frorn the rieta hasgovern-

Sed -our previous inquiry-a strict adherence to
filets.

Oit the operation of combustion and respiration
we need iat dilate, it being wvelI dleterraine'],
that for every 27 parts of carbon coliverted intu
carbonie acid, 73 parts of oxygen are abstracte<l
front the atmosphere; whilst hydroge'a coflibi-
n mes %rith oxygen in the proportion of 1 to 8.
Coals, wôod, andtrfo peat-the principal ar
ticles of combustion-contain a considerable
proportio a of hydrogen ; bul in order ta simplify
th e question, although puaiument will damage
thereby, these materials %viIl bu considered as
composed of carbon orly: any estiin;te, ini fact,
that may be forniet of the amoumt of armnoitn
geaerated being littie more lhan approxitaative,
andi must unquestionably fali very far short of
the actual quantity.

0f the amouat of fuel consumeti before the
poatu d sease mna-de ils appeatrance ivu have tint

by us Ûny statistical aceount; but it mnay be
observed that Nécreý en lue was introdu-
ced la the year 1705; and Mith the improve-
ments that have been madie on it, incluiding îhoseý
by Watt, continued in use only as a landi origine
until 1807, when Fulton practically applied the
steam-erg,iie l'o the propulsion of -a boat; andi
front that period steamn-vessels have progressive-'
Iy increased in aumber; and with their increase
steam has been applieti tO locomotive and other
purposei, con equent on the rapiti imnproieents

towards civili?.ation that have been developeti
within these fewv years; whilist furîtaces of ail
kintis have kept pace wtth tihe appliances o!
steani. That the potato disease lias increased
in virulence with the inereased con.sumption of
fuel is tinquie8tiottable.. We îvill, therefore, en-
deavour to trace what are the conditions neces-
cary .o the production of this epidernie.

The followviig statement, on the autbority of
Professor Ansted, wiil gie aaprximative
estimate of the aînourit of coai reised,antid, there-
fore, consumed ini the wvorld; anti ta it is added
tihe respective coalflelds:

Tons. Square Miles.
British Islands.32,000 000... 12P000
France........... 4,ý150)000.... 2)000
Bel-rium ........5,00000 ...... 520
Spain................550,000......4,000
Prussia ............ 3,500,0M0...1,200
United States .... 4,00,000...1 13e000
Britisi North Amnerica - ... 18)000

Total......... 49,2000
Or about 50,000,000, to which. is to be added

wood, peat, and other combustible mnaterialit,
also the carbon consurned in respiration, which
certainly znay be talken at 10,000,000 more,
making a grass total of 60,000,000 tons; 60 x.
73 -4380- 27 =162,000,000 tons of oxygen abs-
tracteil fromi the atmosphere; and if tai this be
added the 60,000,00 tons of fuel or carbon, it
will give 182.,000,000 tons of carbonie acid ge-
nerated . Nov, it is self evident that for every
volunme of axygeln abstracted front the atmos-
phere, there rnust be four volumes o! nitrogen
liberateti, andi aithougli it is of rather lest; spe-
cifie gravity thari oxygen, its weight may be
assuimed at four times 162, or 648,M0,000; and
avi titis gian combines with hydrogen in thre pro-
poiriion of 5 tu 1, we shali have a gerierai annual
increase in the amount of ammronia generated
in the formation o! snowv-the raiow of which
is giveli in No. VIIJ., and brought down to tire
earth, of no les!, a weight thant 777, 000,000 tonts.
That ramn andi .ow-water inivariably coîiain
aminonia is utiquestzonable; andi although our

principles were cornmunicated to the editors of
th a Philosopkkical Magczzines sqfar back as 1844,
iu the Journal for October, 1851, will be seen au
article extracteti front the Comptes Reandus, ex-
pressive of surprise that iu hailstones, analyzed

bythre wvriter, sitoulti be found ammonia and
b)iack malter, analogous ta ire carbon of the
vegetablu kingdom.

That such ait amoutit ùf accumulating inatter,
ta, vh ich should bu add-d the increase of ainmo-
nia of putrefactimi, sioulti induce a putrefactive
disease in a nonnitrgenu t'ant, under parti-
cular conditions, mai readi b. conceived; andi
it is but reaisotable tou a.ssuine that thre aino»unt
of moisture that pa.;ses throuoeli a planit Ïhoîîld
be ini pioËortioni ta the evaporÎ:ting i' fitiencela
tIfé atuiosphere. In 1846-7, when the. eva-
porating i »nfluence wvas great, anti the ezm.h was
negative, the potato disease Pr'evailed;' but wii1i
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a imilar amount of evaporation in 1849, nd the
eartx positive, it totally disappeared. -if, tliie
Our position bu correct, tile remnedy for this cpi-
demie is seif-ovidenit-the abstraction oftvie
arnniua being al that is requisite ; anîd ini 1&17
we suggested to, a friand that, for the presorva.

and iinlialf of a plot cf ground wlîich -lie so treat-
ed,he had flot hialf adozen rotten tubers; whilst ini
the correspondiîg haif, but witlînut tuie'cabbag£e,
lie had flot as many sound. IVe..ro aise, iîît,-
med b y IMr. Bickerton, a n exporirnontai fari-ner
in Wale.q. that ho lia tried the plan Nvitlî sinî-
gular success.

OPENING 0F CHEVALIER CLAUSSZ"EN.-
FLAXK-WORKS.

(FRO31 TUSE GLOflg.>
llaving comp)eted ail the neaessary arrang-

ments for exhibiting tlie whole of hie processes3
eonxîected with the preparation of flax actually
nt work on aà commercial eqaie, Chevalier
Claussen yesterday threwv open his wvcçks ai
the Old Farmn House, Stepney-green, te a dis-
tin.guished party of mon ef science, the ixeads of

,.rinf aurîai cownmercial and nianufac-
turing houses, and a numrber of gentlemen con-
nected with the agtriculttura-l hîterest. To ench
and ail of these thoe event of fie clay wvas consi-
dered one of greac interest-to the first, as a
practicai adaptation ot science te the wants of
the age ; tu the second, as afforifing, if success-
fui, a'newv material for the inareased develop-
-ment of our induistrial energies, and the meatus
of ensuring" a certain and steady stipply of tile
prime agent in our staple manufactures, by
rtrmedy3ing ail possible deficiency of a supply of
caltt; and to the last, in the hope tha?, as Sir
James Graharri observed ini the Ilouso of Cocu-
mouts. "-the cultivation of land wili be largely
iffiproved'by tha introduction of capital in grow-
iirg, this new plant, and that this plant will be of
great service te file agriculturist frein its being
peuliarly aclapted Io increase the fertiiity of flic,1

Dr. «RvYN undertdoIr ta explairi, in a Meipa-
thetie lecture, as it -%Yere, te the large party as-
sembied, the varions processes, as they Nwere ail
iii opération ici the diffirent rooms3 of" the fac-
tdry-which he, did in a vecy concise and able
maniner. The invention of Chevalier Clausseci
may be classified urider thre heads-1I, The
preparationi of long flax for the linen manufac-
turer. Here, by bre-aking or partiaily cleansing
the fiax-straw 'as il cornes from, the fields, file
bulk and weight of the material te be operated
lipon is diminished, the expenee of transprt
decreased, and tUe fariner enab!ed to retain a
large portion of the crop (56 per cent.) on the
land, which inay be used with food for cattie,.tlîus doinoe away with the complaint of the ex-
lîaustine nature of thé flax crop. Again, by the

steeping or boiling iii a shlution of wcakc cautiai
soda, anîd afterwards monrîng ini watur eiiglitly

Cei1ulated %vith suilhuric acid, ait eporation Lf
effected ini six hourts, %wliich, uuider other pro-
ceSc, ilt soally taýke.î, at the most advaîi-
tageous point, fouirtecii days to) necoinplisli. The
se.»oudi,, however, ks the more importanit part of
tlle invention, as britigiiiîg flax ilîto coli 'titioli
Nwitî Cotton. This is dIa éconiversion (if ia lutt
liemp iuto, substances resembliig caftaon, %vooI,
and silk, capable cf being spuui and maîîcitfa-l
tured uputn exi.tiizg miacliiniery. The lax-mtraw
having betin deprived of itï %woodly part, is ct
int suitable lengths by a proper machine, and
boiled or steepcd, cxactly as in the case of long
fibre aiready referred te. Coinplete, lîowever,
as may be the separaticix produced by this mode
of treairnent, the fibres, from their tubular anîd
cylindrical, character, area tili allapted oîîly for
the linen or present f1ax ma6fenea hi
com paratively harsh asud elastie character un-
flts thecm for spinîing on the ordinary cotton or
woolleu machirwry. At this stage, therefore, ix
is that the most importaînt paît of the invention
is broughit ilîte opeialieîî. Thea fiax is cul by a
suitablo mnachine ito tlie requireil letiitlis andi
saturatedl ini a solution of sesqu i-carbonate cf soda
(corumon sada) a_ sufficient jeigillî cf lime to,
ailow of lUe liquid cnterîg mbt and permeat-
ing by capiilary attraction every part of tuie
siali tubes. Wlien sufficieîîtiy gaturatied, tile
fibres are t;îken ont, immneçsed ijn a solution of
dFinie suiphAuria -Wid or' Ille stieigtix of about
one part te two huuidred paris cf water, The,
actionx cf the acid ou the soda contaiued iu the
tube liberaîes the carbortie gas %Yhiclî it cen-
tainîs; tile e-ipan.çive power of whicli causes,
the fibres te qplit, ai( p roduces flic resuît above
described. The fiax fibres soaked in filie soi-
tien of sub-catbonate cf soda was net sooner im-
merseul iii file vessai cortaiii tlie acidu!ated
wvater, ffian its character became at once

.hageul from tliat of a (Lacnp rigid aggregutiocî
of xa to a iigirt expansive mass cf cetta tx

tu., Incrensingy In size like. leaveni9gdugi
or an ex prnding sponge. The change wns no,
Jass siri:i*ng ivhten tUifs converteul mass in il&
turci was plcdin the next vessel, which con-
mmcnd the hypochicrite of magiesia-, and be-
came at once blcached,, aitaining then the
color, as il hiad just bet'ore reeeived the tex-
ture, cf cotton. Trie flax colte ia then ready
for hIe third, or bteaching poea fteCe
valier Ciaussen's patent. This portion of the
invention has for its distiiigcdshing feature the
decomposition and formation of certain blench.-
ing saits fa the fibres or fabres. themseives.
17 A solution of hypochionite of magnesta was
prepared.by acting on hypochlorite cf limne, by
menus of suiphate cf magnesia. The liqui
was laced in what is called Ilthe bieaching
vat."' 2. The fibre, yarn, or faUnec, hiavingf
been traated' by caustic soda, as ini the .case of
longý fax, before descnibed, was immensed ini a
solution of carbonate cf soda, containing about
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Io per cent. of thse sait. Afier saturation, 'it
%vas removeà to e '<the bleacsai va, wlierc
deconmlositios of thse hypociliorite of inagnesia
takes place in tihe fibre, andi hypochiorite of
e;odat and carbonate of mn gnesia %verc formned.
After lemainhssg here unti i suflleiesstly wvhite,
thse libre, or fa brics, mybetaîfrdt»ie
rolltioln of carbonite cfsoda agai n; anda tisu,
alI'er il souring,11 by sucasis of' acid water, na ins
thse commun bleaclîing process, raay be waslied
and dried. MIt thoe cisumienil processes, the
exhibition of whiels was rendeored cloubiy in-
tere.4iuag by their being carried 01 ihn one large
room, the Chevalier Cl aussen's paient terrùi-
isates-thte producls being tio% in a fit estate for
thte operatisg of the present fiax, cotton, aud
woolic-n mainery; but, to carry the matter outi
p practieaill, and to render completely eviduust,
beyond aIl possibiiity of doubt, the value and
titility ofithe fiax: coten, a quantity ot' it was

'X pasoî Ihruugl thse ordinary machines used by
the Cotton rnanufacturers, wviih have becîs
ercted for the purpose cii the prernises. We
next saw the flax cottou pass sueces.vsively
îhirou,.rh the il ~ the Il soibe, and the

;le <carâer,"1 and afterwvards passCd juto assether
m oorn whetiu ii fiax-cottoti is shown dyed in
varionus colors immrediateiy alter carding; it 1$
aise shown dyed in variosas colors in yarns
ispun entireiy troru fax, or xnixed wvith various
proportionss of' caton ; and ins the case of the

' rnxed yarns no difference of'color of thse two
subances is at ail perceptible, thus showing

tha t the flax su prepared is capable of takiîsgr
lise same Opaque dye -s ordinary cotton. Some
sampleq cf >arn prepared a-, -ilk are aiso lis-
played, and, as illustiatimzr thse great command
whirth the inventer lias over this fibreý these are
IdYed ini cuiors possessing ail the gosns
nni briiiiancy of the most beantifisi sillk. Seve-
mai piees of calico, fori.iedl esstîrey of flax and

<îthers formned cf a mixture cf flair and cotton,
I bleacisedl andi dressed as oz-dinary cloth were

~ exibiad.A speciren of wool made Itemj 4juteýl (ani Isîdiait fibrous production, from thse
inier barIk of a species of plantain) -,vas remnark-.
ably curious, and being placed aiu:utside s.-rne
se.irceiy be alistingtiished. There was aise

sone cloti, liait' wuolen, haif f1ax-caon,« and
somena tiusac of a sisnilar texture, botht of themi
apparoitily excellent; isus sllovinig tsat Che-
valier Clusel invention, a valuable snib-
Ctausce, adapted for mixing with wool, or uqing,
by itsuit'. is nowv ai tihe mjanufaicîurer' ).m
inandI. There was aleo exhibited, a piece of
calice, of a low number, which was similar
in ali appearances te ordinary cottort.goods.
"iThe ums aifcin ttensl hw
'%Çs »expressed byth:r eu s t aet

Es.(ioard of Trade>; Sir George Robinson,
Bart ; Reae Admirai Sir W. Dillon aind lsidy ;

*Sir Wm. Hooker; Rear Admirai Sir R. O'Con-
ner;, Si; Thomas Herbert; Colonel .Aioock;

Digby Seymnur, Esq. ; IV. Shaw, Esq., Alcm-
ber of the Coliuacil Royal Agriculturai Socety
of E rln;Dr. l1acishoffruer; T. Winkwvorth,
Esq. ; Messrs. Evans, and Christoplier ; Messrs.
Aikinq and Aridri-w%, the higily respectable
solirilors- of Clausscat's 1>alent Flax Company, &c.

Tihe whoie of tihe operatios iavis" be
conciuded, tihe party (îsearly one hunâ~red in
rsumbei$ smi: 'iluwn tu a co!d collation, proviieci
by Mfessrs. Bathe and Breach, cf the London
Tavein. Severai complimentary toaut& were
excliatigedl, and tise visitors sepaated, ail ap-
pareustly peu fectiy satisfied witis tise resuits they
lsa izînviiessed. We înay mtate thait hemp, jute,
asid various other fibrous subst-asses w~ere shcwn,
te bu capable cf being treateti upon the abova
pýroec, and tIsai, in answer te several qises-
tttin';e it was stited that the-I "fax cotton"l and
elflax wvuol" cousld ba preparesi ah prices nut
excecding Md. per lb.

Publicity lias been given through. varinus
ehtarînels, to the invention-of the Chevalier Claus-
men, foar preparing tlax so as to, be a perfeet subs-
titute for cotton. ! t îs but, rerentjy tisai wusks
have biteua establiihed for tIhe preparation of flax
upoil thse Chevaliiers process ; said we now ini-
sert a report from tise Globp, giving an accouait
oili het Openisg ot' Chei;alier CluseI Flax
Worl,.s" a fortniclht since~. Being desirous of
wsCertai1irg, for tie information of our agricul-
tural edes wisat arrangements had be made
for tise pusthase of flax strawe we addressed a
letter to Messrs. Atkissts and Andrew, the solici-
lors te the coinpany now in course cf formation
for tise purposse of working ise Chevalier Claus-
seia's patenut npcsîi an extensive scale andi in dif'-
férenti parts of the country, and we aubjoiti their
reply:

Il'DEAR Stit-We have rec-eivesi your c)m-
muisication touching a market fer flax. A si-
milar communicationî lias been made by tihe
Rev. M-r. Spencer, of Nottingham, wlso desires
to liccome both a sharehoider ands grower ini thse
Englishr.omparsy.

"In asswer, we wvould respecîfaliy refer to the
stalemersi made by Chevalier Claussen, jus lis
publisheà letter datesi the 6th !lay of October
lasi,' te His Royal Highness Prince Albert andi
the other Royal Commissioners of thse Great
Exhibition, in~ %hich you ivili flnd thse foiiewing
paragraph :,

"' 1 %Yould farilher take tise liberty of staiing,
wvith the view cf showing the value cf my in-
'vention in a national point cf view, that it bas
been thse meauss cf eansing îîpiards cf 30,000
addltional acres cf fiax te be cultivated in this
country hn thse present ycar, that about 2,000
acres have been already i.urchased by me, anud
agreements erîtered irîto fer the purchase cf that
by thse end cf the present yetr the whole ot' such
addiuionssl ciops wiil have been pssrchased either
by myseif or by ailiers holding licences under
me."
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id In addition te wvhich, we cane frein our own
knowledge, state that fiai straw in considorable
quantities la now being purchased by the Che-~
valer for conversion ie cotton at Steptiey.
That Mr. B. Fox, of Beaminster, Dorsot, is
using the patent on a large »cale under a license
from Clausseni, and another han been cnntracted
for to bo worked on the batiks of the Tlmnrùes.
A large landed preprieter also han offéred by

public advertisement £12 pur acre for fIlax iii
his neiglibourhood.

ilThe two compaflis nov in course of forma-
tion intend to taise btween them nearly haîf a
million of capital, for the purpose of purchasing
and converting flax under the patent.

"We are, dear air, 3'oDrs; faitlifuly,
"A Txîu & AIÇDREIV.

"5, JVhtite Hart Court, Lombard-etreet, Dec. 20,
1851."1

WVe are givon te, understarzd flint the shares in
the North of England Company, established for
the purposie of îvorking the Chvlee patent
in the northern part of the kin,,dtor,.are nearly
taken up, although the company ha-s been but
just brought under the notice of the public.

SMITHFIELD CLUB CHRISTMAS SHOW.
[FR0! Aà CORRES]PoNDZNT.]

Another anniversary of the exhibition which
the country annually affords the metropolig has
juat taken place-au exhibition open te the

:ight cf aly eilhei in the living~ cattle thiem-
sel vos or afterwards in the buârl shops, or-
namnerted with holly ani rnisletoe-an exhibi-
tion noe liko the rnajerity of shows, for the eye
alone, but wlîich, itle iu bo hopea, wîil supply
many a poor as vell as rich man with hie Christ-
mas dainhies, in the "toast beef cf Old Eng-
]and," or in the suet of the plum-piiddin, in tle
sausagesnfot German, andin the pork as cor-
tainly not town-fed.

It is plain that Londoners owe muceh to this
institution for what they are supposed te value
hu'ghly at, aIl limes, and more especially at
Ch'ristmas-good living. How xnuch fatter this
cempetition causes stock generally te ho made
than it would if ne Smithifleld Club existed!
How much dees the fatting of these animals im-
pir,,e the general chaticter of live stock over
the whole of England, by the sigbt of thoin in
London, and the ropoit carried down inte the
ceunities, of the extraord:aary fat stock, te say
flot bing at the present moment, of the effects of
these shiows in improving breedsa, in proving
which fatten elarliest, and which are tbhe best
fatting kinds, as shown by the perfection of par-
ticular specirnens!1 We allude merely to, its
effect this year and titis Chuistmnas on the fat-
ness of the stock sent up te Smithfield for the
immediate coasumptien of Londoners; and
that this is contidered. a point of ne mean im-
poiance, is proved by the number of Londeners
%VIlf f -y-,r t~" izb m with their presence - bis

street, although considerably onliarged, 1.
throughout the day, and until a late heur in the
oveniing, fllled with crowcls cf people, the ma-
jority ot* Nyhomn, te judge from th cir criticisma ois
the catie, are inh~abitatits of the nietrepolis.
While we congratulate our8elves upen the un-
abated interest taken in titis exhibition, it is aIsa
gratifying te perceive that each year brings wvith
it iniproyemnetts in the arrangements as regarde
additional space for tire stock, and for the conve-
nienco and cemfort cf the viqilors.

With regard te the showv itsoîf there in, we
believe, a diminution in the number of cattle ex-
libited as compared with the entries cf mest
year; but this is made up by the impreved
character cf some of the classes for sheep, more
particularly the Scnthidewne and half-breds,
between the Lei-z.:;ter and Dewvn. Wo did not
observe su many cf those enormeus animale
%vith ugly protuberances cf fat whose chief mer-
it wvas te excite the wendei o? n gaping public;
but we saw îvhat was far more gratifying-a
great increase in tire number of young animais,
whicl& are as iemnarkable for their size and
symnietry as they are for their early maturity.
As a whole, il, vas, the general opinion that the
Herefurdr, had a decided adirantage cirer the
sheriherns and other breeds. In the classes for
oxen and steers the Hereferds carried off most
cf ihe prizes; and it is only in the classes for
coiws and heifers that the shorth crus bave been
the rnost successetil. HRw,%ever, the mont re-
markable feature of the show is the perfection
anti enriier rnaturity of the cattle, which is cf
itseîf an abundant proof, if l wva& wanted, of the
benetlt of the Club te the farmning interest; ln
fact niany cf the advances the farmers cf thi&
country have mnade may be, fairly attributed, to:
titis and »imilar societies. To the stimulus
given te the mak.irs of agrricultural implernents
by the anniral gatherings cf the Smnithfield Club
in Baker Street, and nt the petiodical -mneetings
cf the Royal Agricaltural Society, inay be attri-
buted the pre-erninent position of our impIe-
monts and machines when compartid with those
cf foreigu nations sho'wn ai the Great Exhibi-
tion. Nor, if il hadi net been fer theee, should
we now number foreigners cf Iiigh rank as eus-
tomera for superior and higli-pricerd mpecimens,
cf live stock.

Among the aricese.'î1 cornpelitors, %we observe
in several classes the naine cf hi. Royal Higli-
ness Prince Albert, who is a larger contributor
than usual, and obtaine in addition to ptizes for
1pige, three prizes in clamses 1, 2, and 3, for very
creditable Hereford oxen.

In clu one, for oxen we meniion as deserir-
ing of particular notice, the Herefotd oxen
shown by Mr. William Heath, cf Ludham Hall,
Norwich, who is aIse the succest;ful exhibitor cf
several excellent animais cf the sarne descri -
tien ia other classes. The second. prize is
ý'warded te a compact shcrthorn steer, four
years and six montha old, shown by Mr. Brick-
welI, of Leckhamstead, Buckingham, 'who, wo
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believe, is for the firet time an exhibitor. The
symrnetry and comipactiuesa of this ox, forrned a
very strikinq contrast to others of the sanie breed,

" which although large and fat, were far froru
boinarllandsome. A four year8 and four months
cld Durhanm bullock, slîown by Mr. Leeds, of
IVest Letiham, Norfolk, was very large and
useful.

In class two, oxen or steers, of any breed,
above thiee and flot exceeding four years oic!, a
rernazkable level Hereford, Ured and fed by Mr.
Edward Longmore, of Siîrpsirtt, took the fiust

prstesilver medal, and also the gold medal,
as the best or in the first six classes. Mr.
Longinore was also the breeder of a commended
Hereford shown by Sir C. E. Ishiarn: this ox
was three years and nine monttis old, and front
the saine lot -as the one with which Mr. Long-
more was successful; but althouwh a symmetri-
cal beast, it was searcely so weIl' fed as the lat-
ter; we may mention also Mr. lleath's three
years and nine menthe. old Hereford ox, to which
the second prize was given. Prince Albert's
was firm and fleshy, but flot a leva] ox.

ln class three, the first prise was given te Mr.
Phillips, of Ardington, Berks, for a very good
anci levei Hereford two yeats and ten months
old, which was reîuarkable for ils forai and

* early maturity. With a few exceptions the
ehorthorns in the above classes, althougfi nu-
meroualy exhibited, were generally tMo big and
coarse for prize animals. The Herefords were
superior to themn ini squateness of formei, friness
of touch, and compactnoess.

The Eari of Leicester is succepsfiid in classes
four and five, with two good beasts of the North
Devon breedý

Catle of the Sctch 1breeds were more numer-
ously shown than we remember to have seen
theni on former occasions; but, if we except a
useful Hio'hlander or two, and oue of the Gallo-
way breeâi, these anima's would flot bear corn-
parison, either for fatnes. or in the signs of un

_eaptitude tu fatten, su weltd'eveloped ici the more
1 improveil breeds of Er.gland. 1 .e shou!d

scarcely think the cattle ut this class su guod as
Swe have seen theni at local shows, and we are
Sjustified in this remazk by the judges having
Sawarded the prie tu a weIi-fed Pembrokeshire
Sor, 4 years and 6 months uld, belonging te, Mr.

G. H. Kendeftey.
Iu ciass sevent, for cows and heifers under 5

years old, the chorthorns maintained their repu-
talion bycarrying off the prizes. The firsî prize
and te gui modal were awarded te, Mr. S.

* Druce, uf Eynsham, Oxford, for hie shorthora
and Hereford heifer, aged 3 years and 4J months

-a very compiete anid perfect animal. The
sme may be said of Mr. Stratton's cowado
Maay others in thîscdam.

In clama eîglaî-there being only three .exhib-
ilora-but little judgmrýent: was required ini
making the aWard of the first prize te a short-
Jiorned cow belonging Iu Lord Pevershaîn.

Titree or four good animnais where shown in

class nine. Theé firsl prize shortitorn, wati cer-
tainly a good and weiî-fed cow; but its app-iar-
ance was spoilt by the ugly prolube., jnces of
fat un ils rumps. Mr. Berna» 's roaci cow, 5
years old, and o! the Durham breed, %vas de-
servedly an object of muchi attention. We ob-
served aiso a fine uid cuw shown by Mr. Chas.
Knightley.

Thie extra dlass contained very few objecta
worthy of admiration for symraotry: in faut, the
only exception we need make is Mr. Heath'&
Hereford, removed froni class 4, being over
weigh-a leve], short-legged or, te which lice
silver meclal was given.

A cross-bred Bralimin and Ayrshire, heifer,
showzî in class seyen, anid a yourcg Brahmiu
ancd shorthorn or, shown inci ams three, mighît,
we think, have been ciassed as extra stock.
They sîood ne chance o! a premiunc; but îhey
were ceriainly wett formod and well fed, and
showed much improvemeat by the cross front
the original breed.

0f the sheep exhibiled, those which atlracled
the cuost attention were the Souîhdowns bred
and fed by his Grace, the Duke of Richmond
and by Mr. Sainsbary, who very nearly dividecf
the prises betweon theni; as examples of feed-
in- these were considered. almust prflec t.
Thero were also many other penis o! god Soui-
downs shown by Mr. Shelley, Mr. Williams,
Messrs. Arkcoii, and other gentlemen. Alto-
gether this wvas a cnost excellent clas.. In the
class for short-woolled, sheep (not being South-
downs>, the prize was withlield: the oniy ex-
hibitors were his Royal Highness Prince AiberI,
Mr. Wm. Humfrcy, and Mr. Stephen King.
The sheop shown b>' Mr. Humfrey, althouoeh
certainly inferior in their touch and fatness totîRe
olher prize sheep; yet, in the opinion o! many,
were sheep, wveil suited for the purpose o! the
butcher ; and, although perhaps inferior to sormi,
they illustratedl the character of a valuable
breed-4he Hampshire Downs, which, hua as yet
been littie encouraged by our national agricul-
tual, societies. As a classe the Leicealers wera
scarceiy equai lu the Suuthdowris; nor did they
aithough zcumerously exhibitodl, attract an equai
amnount of attention. We have already givea
the naînes of te success!ul exhititcrs, se that
ini this instance we nusî r. lier lu, the repori ofîthe
judges,,for the list oft iwards.

We o'bserved only two pens of CoLiswolds;
the titree fine sheep shown by Mi. Beman took
the prie.

M r. Coth3r, whose letter on the subject of
Cotswold sheep ini this paper fias momt lilely
atîracted attention, exhibited, at a butcher'.
shop just opposite the entrance to, the Bazaar, a
must extraordinary.carcaseof utcutton, weighing
no lesu titan 36lbs-about four tites thé
weight of au ordinary earcass. The sheep w!as
o! the Cotswold breed, andl three years ana nîne
monhe old.

The valiàbie clasm of cross-bred sheep was
well iilustrated by the Soutlidown and Leicester'
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vrethers, shown by Mr. T. R. Overman, of
-Burnharo, Norfolk, who was a*gain sucessful ini
carrying off the prizes, in coîrapetition withi
somne gooti sheep sh own by Mr. Druce, of Eyns-
barr, andi Mr. John Hitchman, of Little Milton,
Oxon, andi nome ochers of scarcely eqoal mnent.

Our limited space wvii uiot admit of our giving
a lengthieled report of the pigs; andi perliàps
we shall be excusetl inaking mention of the ex-
hiibitors-the more -so as the' first prize in al] of
the tlaree classes, with the golti medal, has been
awardeti Io the excellent specimnens of "1,im-

p ravedi Dorset pig," shown by Mr. Coate, of
Hamnmoon, near Blantiford, Dorset-thus beat-
ing in a wholesale manner lte best specimens
-that the far-fameti breetis of Coleshili, Bynshiam,
Arborfield, andi others coulti produce. We con-
,gratulate Mr. Coate upon his succesq.

However, we mnust tuot omit the enorrnîous
Hampshire and. Sussex pig, sait) luwIo haif
a ton-but -we wilI not vouch for the trulli of
this-two-years andi nine inonths oIc!, breti by
Mr. W. Culliford, of }Iayling Islandi, Havant,
Barils.

The alterations ira the classification of the
caIlle recently determineti upon, by which, it is
intendeti at ensuin- shows to form the classes
according- to the different breetis, s0 that short-
borns wi oniy compete with shorthornos, lIe,-e-
fortis wi:h Herefords, anti Devoirs wvith Devons,
&c., &o. Witll the olher k-ints wvill probably
be a cause of increased competition amongst
tue members of the club for the hondrs il, so
liberally confers. It wvill also probably lessen
the difficultiesof the jutiges ina making their
awards; for the most uiiprejutliced breeder of
cattie rnust be more or less biassed ina favor of
biq own kind; andi this may influene a porsonIs

*judgnient without he bcbng hirnself conscious of

SIRi,-A1Iow me, through the medium cf your
widely circulateti paper, t0 aid the judicious
observations yon madie a fortnight ago ir me-
rence to the Coîswold sheep; at the sane lime
Io stale that the breeders of these ainimais have
nût any desire Io 'showv themn ina the Leicester
elass; they only wish to be placeti on equal
termns wilh the other imnpurtant breeders of the

1igo use thé -.vort] important advisely ; for
neyer was there a seaszon o fgreaIer demand for
any kinti of Male animais than the breeders ôf
Cotswolds have vecently expcrtenccdi, ai prices
relativcly higher than thoso of the last eaven
years; indeeti, somne averages have exceedeti
ail former ones, andi the couhîry may be saiti to
be literally ijwýept cf thcm. Such being the
ieiult of publié opinion, we may ycî hope that
-the fact,*coupled with othéas, May have the de-
sireti efféct-in-dertain infinential quarters.

It ba,* laîely fallen to'my lot, 'ais an auctioneer,
te disýpose -of & floek of: sheep (nnt i n.am broc-
der's) in the mcighbourhod of' -Rugvby, which 1
,was informeti was originaily of tÈe Leicester
bret, but baso bUet à late years crossed by

Cotswolds (wlaich is -io% rather connon ina
that quarter>. 1 succeedeti ini making- as high
as 35,q. per boad of the wealher Iamts, and
from 36 te429.of the cive Iambs. I mention tiis
Io .4her hoîv greatly Cotswoalt blcool is mnaking
heati ina public opinion. 1 happea te have two
carcasses of miutton nowr hanging up of myown
breeding, on~e 84libs. per q r., the other 70.'lbs.
per qr., tlle hcatis ir-lutiedt (these wvere obligeti
t0 be slaurhtered before the intentied lime). 1
have anoier slîecp now alive, whieh appears
to be much. haavier. It in mny intention Io pre-
sent the Councîl -îvith a sliank hune (if each of
these animnais, as a miemprnlo of thetyeig-ht whîicli
it is possible to produce on a giron quanlity ôf
bona= culturai societies having laid down as
a raeht lthe greater the disproportion of bone
andi meat, the iiearer perfection, fonun andi qua-
lity.propenly consîdereti. The cross.-bred sheep
havinfr now a class ina the Sm-iifleld Club, il
m.ay nult be out of place to say that the great
winner in that class bas obtaineti his success-by
tire use of CotswoId lame3. lu conclusion 1 wouldl
ask, if in their day a paraltel case hati existedl,
lire Messrs. Collins, with their "4 Alloy,'-S woniti
have feit satisieu) to have been placeti in an ina-
ferior position vihHerefords andi Devons ?
Their caille were destineti te make marvellous
improvements ini the stock of the- country; and
1 aira greatly deeeived if Cotswold sheep are
not now doitsg sirmilar service. Thar:king you
for the interest you have takea in the malter, 1
am, sir, your obedient servant, WM. ConTZRi.

Mkilc£ .A~n od!c, 411t Dec., 1851.
P.S.-l May, perhaps, hall- up My large

sheep opposite the entrance ta the yard in Rinfg-
street during the next week. t

NOTES 0F AG1IICULTIJRAL ENSTRUCTION,
FOR TIIE JUNIit PAUPERS IN CLONESl
1WORKH1OUSE.

'You have now a tolerable idea of the consti-
tuents of the soil andi of vegetables; and, if the
latter ho divideti, ira a great measure, front the
former, as we have scen, il is clear that if the
farmn crops be raiséd succcssively from the sanie
grounti, they at leuîgth exhaust it, unless ade-
quale means are emnployed to mainlain ils per-
manent fenuility. It is bore thatfarming rnay
ho said to begin-assisting the nalural power cf
the soi) by artificial appliances. One cf the
moqt efficient cf these, is the use of manure,
whiolt. we now have to consider.

The striking effects wlîich znanuring sub-
stances produce on vegetationi are -well k-nowri,
though itl is not easy le descnibe thc way ian
whic;h they operate. Somnetimes they directly

'alupply the regetable nutrimcnt-sz;u<ulimes
îhey aiso promote ils decomposition anti solu-
bility ini other substances- while sometimes
lhey prevent the formation of rioxious pninciples
ira the- landi, or, ira certain formas of' combination,
neutralize :hcmî when formed. Gcncrally
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Sspeak irg, however, their artion mnay be regarcled earthy conistituents of plants, notwvitlistanding
a wfodethrbrigdirectiy on the plant, the absence of these froni thse soit, having dtrivcd

by being carried with the sap inb the alimnen- them from Ihe manuire. Pure ear:hs, therefure,
lary organis, and forrning ils nourielhment, or cannut, of themrseives, directly uourish plante.
up,>n tise soit ilseif, by formning new combination Resuis mainly similar have been obî;isied
with its bases, and increasisîg ils poer of pro- fcm experiments witi inanure, as regards their
duction. To ihe former eluss belong more influences in various conditions of detoruposi-
especially wvbat are termed the animai and tion; those which are uiost putrid invariab:y
vegetabie rnanures, wvhich are the ordinary produce ihe most speedy ef3t u h es
cofiection of the farm: in thme aIteiw ciass, are 1.0 perrmanenît. Tihis bas alivays been an open,
bu comprehended the minerai manures, sudsi as qesonbîe practicai farmeàs and seir-

* lmemar, c.,~vlicl -a n oniy bc derived from. tifio men, and is not yet f sal y d cided. The
ihe earth. We had belter examine them separ- suhject fias Iseesi place! in a -jery clear point of
aieiy. maueview, and illustraîed by a nuraber of details,

Common maueconsists of tihe excirements -which are very ismeresîing, and seemn t be very
of animnais anmd the refuse of the farm, crops, conclusive. Fur example, wben w~e mnanure

*mixed together: iii a sile of tlecom po.sition, two pieces of tihe samne grounid, lhe one with a
ivhich takus place under certain conditions of mixture ofuwand slraw in à state or cosnplete
l emperature and mnosture, the materiais of ie decomfposition,' and ihe ther %vith an equal1
former are aircady in a suflicicîmi slate of putre- qîsantity of ise saine inateriais newiy muade, it
-faction, or nearly se, and those of the latter, are lias beetn founc i tat, the crop, on the ground

*aIse capable of beosnimg se veçy soon: *but manureil with the roîten dung le mnuch better
wvhen they are dried, as in tue case of hiay, stmaw, than thme otiser the finet year; but the second
and other lifter, they proceed through tie varions year, the groursd iavisur ihe fresh manrire Îs

*stages of the process more slovly, and are better Ii-an it : the saie resuit takes place thse
greatiy assisied by their conjunction with thse third seasoni, after wvhicii both would appear to
rmert- juicy substances of the former. In this be equally exa Ie.lcre, it is evidesît, that
Mtate, havirsg unclergone varions chemicai the weli-rotd mnanure acted eoonest, and was
Csàges, it ferrs the principal dressing with soonest exbausted; demonstrating the fact, that
wvhich farmers annuaiiy suppiy their gronnds; carboa only acts as a umanure -çwhen in a partic.u-I tie commron practice being te have il prtiaily lar state of combination; and Ihat tbis mate,
fermented before it is applied, and then te aflw whalever il niai be, is evideitily prodneed, by
the fihnal decomposision Io proceed in thse soit. putrefaction. Assother experiment, which bas
XI is the continue4 addition of manuring sub- bCen madle, cossflrms Ibis principle sii more
stances In the iipper moutd, çvhich chielly dis- fully. A quantily of dry shavinars were alIowed
lingmishes il, frein the subsoil, in color and Ie reniain in a moist place ~iYf they began, to
texture, nnd imparts, te it ils superior fertility. exhibit iincipient fermentation, wvhen tîie were

*~The finest raturai soils requise putrescent mait- dug iuto a piece cf groursd cf fàir average power,
ure Ie cail iiito action thecir inherent nutricut but complutely exbauti.ed by severe cropping.
princi-iles. It is Ihis ihat imparts in them their The fits tivo years il prodssceed noîhino more
powver cf productivenescs; for, as 1 alrcacly tld tisai the other groîsnd along:sde, wbich, lad not
you, the, fertiliti' cf landi clos not dt-penîd se receiveci auy inanure ; tise third year il yiclded
mruch on tise earthis which foin ils basic as upon more; the nexi il yielded more stili; 1.he fifrh t
the quantiîy cf caibonaceosis matters they con- reached ils maximum of fertilily, aftcr wbich it
tain, capable cf bccoming seivent in ihe Iiquid dclciiued eves'y year tlt. lie rsin;h, when it was
portion of lime soit, and cf entering iîtt those again enîirciy exliausted. liere, again, thse
parlicular ferms of cheurnicai combinalion, whi1h. eÏFect cf lthe mantsre evidentiy depended, as
fit thesn for the purposes of vegeltion. Evesy before, on the prcgress cf putrefaciion; se thiat
soit contains, at iea6t, the three caths-clay, yen wili now perceive frein these accounts, ibàt
sand, and lime, and sometimes, aise, ignesia; a point of good praclice is, always te, employ
but if you were te mix ihree eastbis togelmer in mamuring sub.stances as nearly as posiible in
the proper proportions Io constitute what yeu -tmai degîce cf ptitrefacti'n- wlsich, is ré'quisiie

t would consider tihe- mccl fertile. riatnral, soi.9 for.tise sia pdi urps e ititenddd. -. Some çrops,
choose the mccl favorable aspect as It suni and as lurnips and 0her smiii serds, requhre a qiick
sheiter, place any cf the faim ciops y ou like lu aosn cf lime usanure' in the firs',stge cf 'their
il, and waier :hei evèr se carefsslly, slili not growth, or the crop i-nay.czîtire]y fàii nd, theîe-
cime cf thein wouid rzucceeci unless yen aise fore, it rseeds to be applied ils a siate cf éomp> 1e
s-uppiied them sufficienîiy with Iiqnid nutrinsent decomposition: whî!e in the case.cf pplaboes
Neither *ater, ner surs, nor sheiter, flou air, nor and other lo grwnint,$em dee
earth, wcuid brin- ilum. te maîuuily; but place cf pèosprparalion às is hecessary. Gene-
the saine plants in four separate plots cf ga-raël uMIalpakissg, the mauagcment cf mïanure lIn
groun<l, fillecl with the saine plure caitbs and ltse farrm-yard is not attended with mùuch diffi-
voilà geeý& 'oeUl-roted masure, and lîbey would.)li culty. Semie -substances de net .reqie 16 be
grow vigcously, riotwiîlsstanding thè diverai:y - ccmpod arifcii>-s c-weeli
Ô! tise soi! and) each woùld. coniain thi usià ibee ihéir particies easily break Up ofîiei-
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etelves, but others are apt te ferment toc much.
Keeping the mass in a compact, solid form has
the effeot cf preventing this, by excluding the
externat air. If the temhperature stands hi-her
tIhan about 100j or if paper, dipped in murîatîc
acid and held ever it, emit wvhite fumes, we
may conclude that it àa decopxposince toc fast,
and elemenis useful te the landt woud bè lest:
The whîite fumes are sa2 ammonic.- twe gases
formuned by the. union of the ammonia which
escapes from, *he manure with the muriatie
acid. Tic common test in practice, and there
is ne surer, le, «when the partieles cati be rcadily
itepraxed with a pitch-fork; il, is then fit for ail
the ordinair ossf the fairm. Whenever the
fermientation hais been îllewed te proceed much
beyond this, or te suci an extreme degree that
it can be cul with a spade, like soit earilî, it has
been kept tee long, and thc management lias
been bail.

Th.us far we 'have been spealcing cf the ordi-
nary manure of the faim, wlîich consists as has
'been aleady seen, cf a promiscucas collection
of animal matter and vegetable substances; the
former inducinug the dleceinposition cf the lainer
by mixture, or conitact: but vegetable muanure
18 somnetimes uscd alone. Of tisse tic most
common are the varlous kinds cf ashes cbtained
froin tic homcstcad, from burning vegelable
refuse fouud upon the land, such as the root-
,weeds disengaged in the process cf tilling and
cleaining il and sometimes frein burning useless
portions o? the land itself,, as the baick cf old
ditches, &c. Iu the case cf burning these aind
similar substances, the greater part cf tieir
orgaii structure is lest by evaporaition ; what
remnains, in the shape cf ashes, being par of
their earthy, alkailine, and saline censtituents.
But these ingredients supply te, the soil the sub-
stances whicx the growing creps consume ; and
acting, aise, lu somte masure, upon the malter
cf some souls, consuitate, a manure cf consiulera-
bIc efficacy. Turf ashes are a very compound
substance, contaiining a large proportion eof sand
andt varions other eairthy maiters; somnetimes
.they contain sulphate, and even phosphate of
lime, ln suci quantity asL- te ferm suficient
raanuring for turnipe and cloyen; but, for the
moî't part, they are very trausient ln their
effects. Bursuing partially sortne kinds cf dlay
increases, in a remikable Jegree, the so]ubiliîy
cf thoir aikaline censhitueuts, potash and soda,
especially the former; *nd tic aches cf these,
îi là. fÔund, afford the substanices especially
required forj>romnting the solution cf the vege-

- table malter àn the wou. But though aslhes pro-
dose *a very immediate action on vegetation,

àtl'thyae very iufenlor iu value to, catil
inauve;'îhey ire sufficiently enrichiug te the
crop te w.hickh they are pplied, lu the. cas cf a
singlesoeason, bit they exerciso unite or no per-
manent influence on thé. soil. «

The leit valuable cf theý veeetable mnanure
is turf-mould - i l miàh uaed in this country,
esPeozaY ig-tbq Wçe!9ern, pan~s; but unlesm it-

has been freed froim its% pecular propertios, it
niay romain for years cxposed £0 water and air

whout undergoing decompositien, in, whieh
state it can afford ne nourishiment te plaints. It
should invariably be made te undergo a decoru-
p osition before it is applied to the soi!, eilier by
~og exposure te the air, or by mixing il. witti
urine, or with dung ii i a fermenting stàte, or
with' quicklirne, which will, break Up its inert
fibre, and correct ils aicid principle; but yet,
even in these forms of compost, it is flot great y
valued, and often disappoints expectation, pro-
bably froin ils stili retaining sispicpe
unfavorable te vegetation. ,roepicpe

Soot formns a more valuable manure of. the
sanie enin, though, from, the small quantihies
in which it can be obtaiiied, it is held te be of
secondaiy importance. It may be applied te
every kiud of crop with advantage; îlîough it
i8 said te exhibit ils greaiesi effecîs in lhe case
of sioin of the grain crop and young grasses. A
very sinali portion of il is sufficierat te promnote
art immuediare aud vigorcaus .vegetation of the
stems and leaves of plants, a pito h is
importance in the early stageso turnips ami
oher quick-grewing- crops. It is somectimes
used as a top-dressing; but it is better covered
lighîly wilh the rnould, when it. attracts mois-
ture and speedily dissolves. It is a deposition
of carbon ini a minute stite cf division; but il
contains, aise, varions comnpounds, among which
are aicetate and other salts cf aimmonia, te, the
agency of wvhioh, probably, it owes a conasidera-
bic part cf ils fertilizing properties. But this
aind similar substances, of a slrong, stimulating
nature, are applied with more safety and ed-
vaîîtage mixed. either wilh crdinary manute or
in the compest-heap. They exercise a inost
powerful action on the oller materials -%Yith
which they corne in contact; and increase, in
ne ordinary degree, the fertilizing properties cf
the whole mass.

Speaking cf composts, these form, a valuable
auxîliary te the fariner, ait little expense, thourvh
there is hardly anything se ill managed. Tie
great and commox defct in thern ail is, thieir
waint cf a sufficient quantity cf enrichiug muat-
ter-ve-etable aud animal substances--espe-
ciallY &h latter. Dry eairth auîd lime mercly
are in iuo degree te be considered ueful com.-
post stuif except. as affordingý bases cf combina-
tien for the nitrogenized and olher gaisacus coin-
pounds, gcnerated in the progress cf fermenta-
tion. In a mass se comnpound as a e-onr!
Co -mpost, Df course il1 ne ýt possible te explain
iii. chernical changes -which the substances
undergo--their modes cf -action and resulis.
Nit"oen is probablyoe of the most active agents

erodcin -putrefaction not only in the compounds
ute whiàl it enters, but also inducing- simni!ar

actio n th me other substances; and heîîce, somo
'writers have been led to determine.the relative
,alue of mamures in proportion to, the quantity
of tbis substanc'e whîcli they contain. But ît
-wod-d sm that. manures act, 'hrou.gh the,
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maediumoftheir other ing-redientsas well as their
nitrogen; and we mî<"ht as well s ay, that
because the seeds anc12 seed tessels of plants
owe their formation, in a large degree, to this
element,. it is, therefore, more essential to the
properties of the vegetable organisin than any
éther; and yet, we know that nitrogen entera
lit the composition of plants in mucli less
quantity than, eitiier carbon. or the elements of
water.

lVhen proper economy is observed in the
departmnent of manures, the soil ought to perpe-
tuate the ineans of its own fertility; but of late
years, a nuinerous order of artificial subixtitutes
bas been introduiced, in the forra of special

.eompounds, or fertilizers, as they are termed.
0f these, the most common are guano and bones.
Guano is composed of the dropping",. and remains
of mea fow), anîd ia brought frons abroad. It is
ini the form of a coarse, browri powder, contain-

in phosphates, urates, andl other saline mnatter,
and is iPpplieJ either alone or along with other

maue.Bones are reduced into the state of
phosphate of lime, by solution with muriatic acid
(spirits of ralts), or, more commonly, in sulphuric
aoid (vitriol), in the proportion of two pounds of
the former to one of the latter; or, if great
economy be studied in conducting the procesa
three of boue toe o f acid; but the formaer
proportions-half their weight cf acid-will
yield the most satisfactory resuits. Guano
yie]ds most turnipe, it la said, weîght for weight.
but the animal mnalter ia flot as durable e1emeni

ini the manure. Its phosphate of lime, which is
ita most valuable part, is more permanent. In
the case cf vitriolized bones, as this preparation
in also sometimes called, it is différent; the
strongest effecte wiIl appear at fifst, but they
are god for three or four yeart. Ali clamses of
plants benefit by them-turnips in a very re-
markable degree. Landl Ibat haul commonly
yielded an ordinairy average of twenly-five Io
thirty tons, lias been kuown to girýe forty tons.
In the cam cf the white crops.-they decrease in
the.weight of sîraw, and increase the weight cf
grain. If you suspect a crop cf oats will grow
too much straw, phosphate cof lime will enable
ibat which would have formad a bad quality cf
straw, obe elaboratedinto, juices fitteul te filfthe
ear with more gluten. When well applied to,
eheat'land; the wheat will retura almoit twenty
per, cent. more fleur, and of better quality;
while meadow and graus lieds, when regularly
supplied with abct a buahel cf it te, the acrej
every spring, t s anid, will .actually bring
viinalsomtxl ya Mnt n fbti

fl mtueyayssonrhadc bte
The otiier general claus cf masures, those'of

mninera) oengini, we &'hali. reserve fer next lesson.

A Persiair philoSopher being asked'by wbat
Method he hïd cqLired no miuol knowledge,
awesdi "l'By St being prevented by. skame

fzom aakig quoestioe %vhon.I was ignorante"

DRUMMONDIS PATENT ÂNTI-METALLlC
HRMN.

Ia reply te a correspondernt wvhose communi-_
cation appeared in the Grazelle cf November 29,9
respeotingthe above churn,wenrow begto place
beFre our readers a wood-cut cf saine, wUt the
following description, which we taire frons the
prospectus issued by the manufacturers, Messrs.
C. D. Younc' and Co., Edinburnh:-

"4It le la f'orra an elliptié or c-ilong square, or
nearly se, as sbown in the foregoing 'wond-cut,
and is divided in the middle, formaing two charu-
bers or compartments, but which, communicate
with each other by a seuies of holes perforateul
ln this division a: top and bottons. Te each cf
these chambers, belong' a staff and ' dasher,'
similar te, those in. the ordinary plunge churns,
the staffs being peculiarly but esimply cou-
structed, to, inure an infusion cf pure air through
the whole body cf creaun at every strokre. The
chura is set into an iron stand, with an elliptie
iron'bracket attached, snpportinig two whees--
one a lly or driviag, and the other oscillating,
which latter acts between the upper ends of the
two staffs, andl is simply attached by means cf
twc leather *beits. Té the fly-wheôl la a haudie,
by' whch il is driven round, actiéîig on the ceci1-
latin -1heeby a connecting rod, effecting Iwo

fect eauae suc without the leaef effort; se mucli
se lhtîe whele operation cf hurning canb

succemsul rc aî~ accomphishedby a child.
"The'sstaff; as stise propeld Pcnad

forcesthe creamnthrougli its dasher, aud likei
tbrough -the division at the bottos iet the other

compatmen, the other simultanecusly forcing
itself through the mrain upwards, and in the
sainie manner causing a cros actime thtîiugh thé
holett perforated il t'3e top, anal t*ice sa, %bus
consummating the mont rapid and cora' plete ac-
tion- withont ina île lect-mfrora its uapidiîy'-
deteriouatngîthe qaalityt protecled as it lnfofrat
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sueh a possibility by the constant injection of
freeli air, which is pumped in ai overy stroke."ý

DOMESTIO POULTRY-1IEN EQUSE.
13Y 0. TILLINOIiAST IUMO-D.

A poultry bouse need not be expensive and

yet be as good for the farmer as one with.
fanoy fixings that ne one kne'vs the use
(if. 0f wftatever ishape, it Is better to, have
it tee smail than too, large, in winterespecial-
]y. For if toc, large the hefis get toge-
ther in one corner in order te keep thenitelves
,warmn. While, if cf the right size, they can
promenade as mucli as îliey please; and have
the proper amoeunt of exercise.

If you have plenty of room in your stable or
bain, a rooni partitîcned off there ivili do. Hav-
ing but the partition, ail the cracks should be
well battened up te ruake it -%vartn. It should
have good sized windows frontingl toward the
south, if possible, and it ishould be well white-
washed., both fer neatness and te tnake it lighter.
Then divide it jute two apartinents; one te, be
used for the roosting roora, the other for theiý,
occupation during the day. It î%vouid be better
'if they had nô access to the roosts in the day.
The day room, should be furnished %vith grave],
chalk, old inertar, and such other inaterials, te
assist iu rnaking the sheils te, their eggs. Aise
Band and ashes, which are good for a dust bath,Lut-i ute shallew boxes se tl1.ýt the roi niay net

e nmade untidy. The reom should have a goüd
plank floor which slîguld bu often swept.

If yeu wish them, te lay in winter they miust
bu furnished with animal food and vegetables,
every few days, beside thecir regilar supply of
cyrain, which, in my opinionad better be kept
in hoppers ccnstantiy bu freè theni.

Neists eau be made in a great many different
ways. Seme usé barrels, which ausver %well;
rsmal boxes, howuver, are ju3t as geed and take
up less ro0cm. They should bu filued with goed
dlean. straw with ue ne.st egg, (better artiflèlal) ;
as soon as laid the eggs should be taken frein
the. îiest, or at Iuast as oftun as once a day.

In suzumer, if your fowls have a large yard te
reain in, it vill mot be found necussary te furnishi
them eithèr with meat or materiais.to make the
sbhèlls of their eggs, for they ivili get them, froum
ibe earth.

lu the spring a yard sbould bu feuced off for
fbeni in which they wiII thrive better witheut
doing any iischief than if they were allowed t0
run at large, ïa which case they are olten very
troublesomne.in newly-sovved fields. The roost-
ing roon' should bu thoroughly cleaned as ofien
as once or twice a week, and the floursprinklud
with lime.

.if these fe'w directions are carufully atteudud
te we -wiIi ensure an abundance of egg-s.ý-New
£nglan Fat-mer.

-À. çock is the inost.medest article we know
êPf; it always covers its face with its bande.

LABOR NEOESSARY TO RE ALTHI AND HEAII-
I'INESS.

113 A. TODD.

It is an undeniable faet that -ne class, of nian-
kind enjcy se good health, or possess such an
amnount cf real happiness, as-the working class.
The mnai whc, eans Uis bread by the t4weat cf
bis browv, is the best calculatedte live in' the
enjoymeut cf that healîli and happinieis which
rnake his juney through life pleasant and
cheerful. Týhe Créator has ic cnstituîed man,
that it is as necessary for hum to labor, in order
te eujoy health and happiness, as it is te have
refreshzng rains te give le aud nourishment to
vegetatien. Man was neyer designed fer a lire
of inactivity and consequent uase ; and that in.-
dividual who seeks fer happiness and content-
nient in the !ap of case andi indolence, must evet
expeet te bu perplexud and troubled in body
and mind.

It is imnpos.qible for an individual-te live in the
enjeyznent, of health witheut engaging in somne
sert cf laber, whereby he cari exercise bimnself
bodily 2n-i mentally; because it %vouid be con-
trary te, M1e laws cf nature te, have a mi in full
possession cf bediiy health without it. And it
is impos.sible, tee, for a mian te. atIainýte any im-
portant or eluvated station in society without de-
voting some part of his time te, the exercise. of
his body and mmnd. }lardly a grent man eau
bu pointed te, who has net, lui the uar]y part of
ais career, labored with his hands and made
himself hale, and rebust by the exercise cf his
bcdily powers.

There is ne business se, welI. calculated te fit
a man for the enjoyment cf that happiness atý-
tendant on doruestie life, as the cultivation of the
soi]. Anti there is ne business that cives such
health te the body, and scundness of mind, as
tbis. In rny opinion, the farmer's life is the hap-
piesi life a 'man can live. But as I have said;
labor is necessary te tire health and happiess ef
mankind. The importance cf laber istee litie
theught of, and what is stli werse, the idea ià
tee prevalent that te labor vith one's ihands is
disgracuful. But the Almighty, in His ivise ar-
rangement, has said that he whom~ill net werk
shah net eat. Te those whothiîak itisedisgTaceý.

uitlar, let mue point thei Io serne of our
greatest and,,nost ]uarned mien, as examples.
When-Washington, whose fame iq werld-wide,
first ruceived the nuws of bis election te, the pre;-

sidency of the, United S&ales, he was follewing
the plough in bis fields. Daniel Webster, whose
narne is faxilarwith evuryscheol-boy,was born
Uina 1e cabin among the granite hbis of New
Hamnpsire,-and here bis no'ble mind expauded

while.tilling the earth. Henry Claywasonce a
poor boy, and'knew what it was, te labor; and
what schoel-boy caunot tell whai business Elihu
Burritt followed whilu rursuing bis studiea;
hence if is, évident that if our greatest Mein, by
laboringfrein the rising te the sètting sun, have
won for theinselvesq laure]s ef faine, it is-not dis-.
gracefol to-laber. ý,Thenlutrme utterin1 ho eau
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of those %vho desire, a happy andi contented life,
and who wiàlh Io enjoy a peaceful mind, to en-
gage in sorte sort ofdaily labor; for to beengag-
et1 ini honst labor is rnanly andi noble;- andi for
six thousandl years God has been uttering it in
human ears, that ho who wiil net work, shali
flot erijoy."-New Englatid Fariner.

SYSTZM--ORDER-REGULARITY.
The importance of attending to the.se points

miust be apparent to every one who bas hati any
experience in rnanagirn g a household, anti wlîo
has the important anti indispensable talent of
observing. Supposin.g, thon~, my yourn-friends
te be early risers, yoîîr attention should be next
directeti towards having a system andi regular
time for every-thing you do. "1There's a lime
.te work, a lime lu sing, necessities, or tastes,
have your moments or bours set apart, anti when
onice fixeti, adhere Ie themn, and maire every
other lhing about the houses adapt themselves
accordingly. In tbis way yen will soon have
uniteti and harmoiiious action, andi everyl'hing go
on like e4 cock wok-, , Yen know always
where to fluci your-3elf, andi every one wihl know
wvhere to linti yen, anti place their dependence
and i ake their calculations accordingiy. This
*is5 supposeti that yoiu are at the heud of the.es-
tablishrnent, for there mnust alwvays be a heat 1
'a bodty. But, if you are not ai the heati, you
cati regulate according te thatt headI and, if there
is a system about it, you are as rnuçh the gever-
nor of yenir timne, as if you were the mnain -regu-
lator. If there is net system about it, 1 pity you
froin, my heart; you are a slave indeed, and
mnust have the patience of Job and the meekness
of a lamb, if your temper. is flot ruflled. 'From
ail the scourges and distempers incident teo the
ills of hurnan liCe, Geti save me froin factions
anti disturbances ofan irregular household. Bie-
'holti the beautifuil, grand andi incemprehiensible
systern et ail nature,- the sublimne regulariîy vf
lte heaLvenly universe; watch the harno.ny cf

systern, anti the beauty andi regntlarity displayed
by the Divine Regulator, and who, will deny that
we have not Ihere an uinistakable example for
uisto fellow ?

STr. PAU'CLOJC- writér in the Foreign
Quarterly thus dé,3cribes the machinery of this
great London. dlock:

"ýThe pendulum is fourteeh' feot long, andi the
,weightat the endis enê hnndred weight; the
,dial on theoutside iregulateti by a smaller one
wiihin; the length of the minute hand on the
exterior dials îs eight teet, and thé ;ieight of
each sReventy-five pounds; the length. of the
hour figures two feet andi two andi a haîf incbes.

The iine-to ned-bel, whioh strikès, i clearly
'disu*ng'utshed front everY, other bell in thé inie-
trepolis, an& -bus beeni ditinctly heard at the
.distance of tweénty miles. It ie about ten fèe in
diametier, and i i àit te wéigh fouir and a hiait
tons. The bell- is tolled. on the death of auy

iriomrber of the royal family, of the lord mayer,
Bîshiop of London, or dean of the cathedral.

The whole expense of building the cathedral
wvas about a million and a haîf pounidssterlitig-
iii the United States currency, about six andi
two-tlîîrs milIlions of. dollars."I

ROOM IN THE WORLJ3.
There is room iii the %vorld for the wealthy anti

great,
For prin -es te reign in niarnificent state;
For the courtier te benti, fer the noble te sue,
If the hearts ef ail these ho but honest andi true.

And thore's room in the world for the lowly and
meek,

For the'hard horny hanti, andi the toit furrow'ti
eheek -

For 4he *scholar to, think, for the merchauit to
trade,

So these are found upright and just in their grade.

But room there is none for the wicked; anti
naught,

For the souis that with leeming corruption are
fraught!

The worlti woulti be small were ils oceans ail

To harbour and feeti such a pestiient bandi.

Root eut tram among ye, by teaciîing the minci,
By training thebheart, this chiefecurse of mankind!

ITsa duty ye owve te the forthcoming race-
Confess il in lime, andi discharge il with grace!

OLD WINTER IS COMING.
Olti Winter i,; coniing to, see us again;
Re has issuvd forth fromn his frozen den;
Oit iceberg tops his path has ho,
Which roll andi clash in the Northern Se.,
Hol hardens the earth 'with bis ico-cold brealh,
Xnd the 4ilver streains are silent as death;
Hoe has bount hei fast with bis icy chain,
Anti te break bis fetters they tttrttgrglo in vain.
Thick cloud%, are gathereti arounti bis heati,
Andi glittering snow 'nealh bis teet is Spread,
Andi howlin bbists bis approach declare,
Singing through trees -with their branches haro,
Andi with ceascless fury lashing the oakr,
Till-ie smileth the ground vith a crashing stroke.
As onward he cornes, lte orb et day
Te the miling soutit speetis on bis way,
Andi lis glorleus face, as in fear, ho shroud8
In ceiti tbick fogs, or a mantle of clauda%.
Thtougit winier nnioe, ho 'wihI net always stay,
For the sua of the Spring iie shall drive hlm away,
'%Vbcn te frost anti the snow aball bave meUlowed

lte soit
Anti rendereci it fit for te liusbanduns' toit
In the vinter et Lite, the heart may be light
Let him nover despair Who is9 actii;glligbt
O. son ot'amiètion lIook upward. anti hope,
'By aid fremin bdve, theu art ablet4o coe
Withiîhy triais anti serrowr, andi soon there shaUlbe
A. spring lime of suýn1îght anti gladniess for thee.

8MphoN ~W. D. ]E.
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TRANSACTIONS
Or TE

LDWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MIONTREAL, JANU'ARY, 1862.

-LOWER CANADA AGRIOULTURAL SOCIETY.

The following is a summnary of the pro-
.ceedings of the Directors of this Society at
various meetings held since the l5th of
August, 1851. At a meeting held on the
Al'0st day of August, 1851, Joseph Vincent,
.David Laurent, and J. Hurteau, Esquires,
were appointed te have a valuation muade of
the live stock, agricultural implemnents, alnd
produce, which Alfred Pinsoneauît, Esq., has
leased te the L. C. A. Society, with his farrm
at La Tortue, for a Model Farm, te commence
fromn the let day of September, 1851.

A meeting of the Special Committee,'
.appointed for the management of the Pro-
vincial Ploughiag Match, to3k place on the 5th
of September, 185 '1, and decided upon the
rules and general conditions for corupetition,
and the prizes te be offerèd, which were
already published in this Journal. At this
meeting, the gentlemen appointed to have a
valuation made of the live stock, implements,
&c., upgn the Model Farm, at La. Tortue,
made their Report, and handed in an inven-
tory of the saine, svhich the Secretary was
ordered te, record in the Transaction Book of
Iho Society.

On the l2th of September, 1851, the
Committee for the superintendence of the
MWodel Farm, met at, the Rooms cf the Society,
.when 1&. Osnrye, the gentleman Ia charge
of the farm, submitted le plan -for the mani-
agement cf -the farm, and after coasiderable
discusson, the Secretary was orderod te, have'
it inserted in both the English.ankd French
copieé cf 'the Agric.ultural 4îýurna1, beforo the
-Cômm~ittee decide upon it.

on theo lOth -day cf October, 1851, thçre

was a Specitil Meeting of the Directors called
by written notite addressed to each Member.
'Pi Secretary eiibmitted. the several accounts
for payment, and the Finance Committee, who
wvere present, having examined the eieveral
dlaims, ordered that ail those due previous te
the let -day of May at should be paid, and
-checks were accordingly muade out rit once
for each. Numnerous samples of seeda havîg
been sent te the Society from the Great
London Exhibition, through the hands of Mr.
Houghton, it was ordered that 'thoee seeds
ehould be distibuted te, the -Members of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society, on con-
dition .that they sow and -cultivate theru cure-
fully, and report next year the results te the
Directors of the Society, and retura samples
of each to the Society, to be at their disposai.
It was resolved àt this meeting that the Cern-
mittee for superinteading tbe Model1 Farm at
la Tortue should meet at the Roorna of the
Soéiety the first Tuesday of every month, -for
the transaction of business connected with the
Mode! Farin. It was further resolved, that
Major Campbell and J. Hurteau, Esq., be
.the visitors to the Model. Farmn for the month
of October, and that at the next meeting of
the Committee, two gentlemen be appointed
as visitors for the raoith of November. £76
was then voted te be paid on account to,
*Alfred Pinsoneault, Esq.,. as Treasurer for the
Mode! Farm.

On the 4th day of November, 1851, being
the first Tuesday of the month, the Committee
of Directors for sup)erintending the Mode)
Farm., at La Tortue, met at* their Rooms,
for receiving the report of the >gentlemen
appointed to, visit the farra in October, and
-for transacting any other business connected
-with the.Model Farm. 'Major Campbell,.one
.ofthe. vi 1tors then ststed that ho had incom-i.
panywïth J. Hurteau, Esqe, made atvisitlo
the Farm in, October laet, but that in céoei.
quenco, qf the absence of Mr. .Hurteauihis
day, ho wiuhed, te. defer mmYing any-report
until afutgro mneeting. ofthe C-ommittee!, P.

A» La o. uear4dýWm. Evan~s, Esquire,were
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Ithen named as the visitors to, the Model
Farni for the month of November. Mr.
Ossaye, the manager of the Model F'arm at
La Tortue, appeared before the Comnmittee
witb hie accounit and Transaction B3ooks, and
submitted them to *the meeting, at the samne
time giving a very satisfactory explanation of
hie plan of keeping those accounts, and of
recording thle every day transactions upon the
farm. His plan of keeping those books was
generally approved of for a Model Farmn. He
bas a Journal in which he enfers daily every
interesting transaction that ccurs upon the
Farm. Ris accounts show the daily con-
sumption of provender by the live steck of
every description, each class of animais
separately, also the work, done by the horses,
the produce -of the dairy in inilk, cheese and
butter, the expense of labor, and each work
is descrîbed, the house, expenses, in fact,
accurate accounte are kept of every thing
*going on upon, the 'Farm. Mr. Ossaye gave
a fuit explanation of ail his. proceedings 80

far, and the Committee appeared nerfectly
satisfied with bis statement.

The Quarter1y Meeting of Directors took
place on the 2lst day of November, but in
consequence -of the state of the roade and ice,
the attendance was not. numerous. The

SSecretary submitted sere&aI letters and other
documents, with the accounts for the laet two
.months. One of the letters was from Hector
L. Langevin, Esq.,,appriting the. Directors of
his desire to resign bis appointment as a
Director -of the LoWer Canada Agricultural
Society for the present year, -in consequence
of his removal to. Québec.

It was then unanimousily resolved by -the
-gentlemen, present, that -the 'Secretary should
b. instructed t. address a létter, to -Mr.

~ Langevin, who 'is- now residing at Qiiebec,
A hanking hin for bisý %raIuable assistance
ýWhîIe ýacting as -a DIYrector for ithe last two
-years, and requeifing -that h. would continue
a 'Directr until the -neit Annual, General
Meeting iiMay-hext, to act for the-Directors
'&t Québec.

The Secretary having stated that the Eng-
lish Agricultural Journal for Noveînber ivas
flot iseued until the l8th of that mnonth,
and that thé Frencli Journal ivas not yet
published, it wvas resolved that the follow-
ing gentlemen be appointed a Special Coru-
mittee : Alfred Pinsoneauît, P. A. LaRocque,
and P. L. Latourneaux, Esqs., to, confer wîth
the publisher, Mr. R. W. Lay, as iveli with
regard to the cause why Ilie Agricultural
Journals are not published at the regular time
sjiecifi ed in hie conmmet, as to enquire what
subscriptions be has col.lected for the Society
up to, thi's period, and to eall upon hlm for a
correct list of the actual subscribers to both
Journals at this time, in conformity to'the
terme of his contract.

Insurance on the buildings, live stock.,
implements and produce on the Model Farm
at La Tortue aniounting to £12 15s., was
ordered to be, paid, aiso, Mr. Doucett's
account for making contracte between the
Directors and Alfred Pinsoneault, Eeq., for
the Model Farm at La Tortue, and between
the Directors and Mr. Ossaye, the manager of
the Farm. There wasnfot any other business
of importance transacted, and the meeting
separated.

On the 2nd day of December, being the
'first Tuesday of the month, tic Commnittee
for superintendinr the Model Farm met at
the Society's Roome. Mr.' Ossaye, the
manager of the Model Farm, submitted bis
report, which ivas read before the Committee
and approved. In consequence of the bad
state of the ronds .and ice, the Committee, did
not; appoint visitors to tic Model Farm for
December. No other business was brought
béfobre tic Committee.

OntÎhe 7th January, 1852, a Special General
Meeting of. the Directors took place. at thé
Society's Roonis. Mr. -Ossaye, the manager
cf the. Model Farm, brougit his books before
the meffbýers of the Committee for superin-
teènding the ModelFarm, who were- prtsènt.
-There were several letters nd, other docu-
ments submiitted by tie -Secretary, one of
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which, ivas a letter from. Mr. R. W. Lay,
acquainting the Directors that it was flot hi@
intention' to publish the Agricultural Journals
afier the 3lst of December last, and making
ecre other propositions to the' Society, which
were flot deemed necessary to be inserted in
the Transaction Book. The fo1lovlig lieso-
lution was then moved by John Yule, Esq.,
and seconded by John Fraser, Esq., that a
Committee, consisting of Alfred Pinsoneault,p.
L. Le Tourneux, and L. A. H. Latour, Esqs.,
be appointed, with full power to enforce the
agreement with Mr. R1. W. Lay, or mnake
such a final settlement With hlm. as they se
fit, and also, to take such steps as they znay
deem necessàry, to have the Agricultural
Journals carried on by any lother parties,,,
making a previous report to a meeting of the
* Di rectors. Pas4ed unanimously. Proposed
btv Major Campbell, seconded by Dr. Valois,
M. P. P., that the President s of the County
.Agricultural Societies of Lower Canada be
elected Honorary Membera of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society, and that they be
requested to attendl the next General Meeting
on the lOth day of February next, at these
Rooms. Proposed .by L. A. H. Latour, Esq.,
'seconded by Major Campbell, that Samuel
Walker, Esq., Mayor of Roxbury, Boston,
Massachusetts, and President of the Horti-
ýcultural Society of Massachusetts, be elected
an Honorary Member of the Lower Canada

AgrcutualSociety. Passed unanimously.
Proposed by John Fraser, Esq., ieconded by
David Laurent, Esq., that the balanée of the
tbree hundred pounds, currency, voted -for
carrying on the Mode! Farm, at La Tortue, ha
*paid to' i he Treasurer of the Farmn, Alfred
:Pinsoacault, Esq., for that purpose. Passed
unanimnousty. A check was accoidingly made
out for two, hundred and twenty-four pounds,
currency, being the balancée in.fill, and handed
Io Mr. Pinsoneault. The Secretary was
instructed te address letters to the seyerai
PreBidenta of the County Agricultural Socle-
fies of Lower Canada, apprizing them. of the
resoIuton adopted. this day, and requestinig
themn te attend at the next General Meeting of

the Lower Canada Agricultural. Society, whîch,
ivas ordered to take place on Tuesday the
101h day of February next, at these Rooms.

P. E~. Leclere and David L aurent, Esqe.,
were appointed visitors to the Model Faima
for the month of January. .

No other business coming before the meet-
ing it separated.

By Ordler,
Wm. Evans,

Secretary and Treasurer,
L. C. A. S.

AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIONS.
With a population of nearly one million in

Lower Canada, of wbom, we suppose, nine-
tenths are dependent upon Agriculture, we
only have this Journal ex:l-usively devoted to
Agriculture. There are Agricultural period-
icals introduced from the United States, ail
published in the Englièh Language, but they
are flot suitable for a vast majority of our far-
mers not being ia the French language, and
it would appear a most extraordinary circum-
stance that Canadian Agriculturists would flot
feel a pride in encouraging and supporting, a
Canadian Publication dévoted to their inter-
esta, ia preference to foreign publications. Ail
other interests are represented and supported
by the Provincial Press, but of more than one
hundred thousand families directly dependent
upon A griculture, there are flot three thousaad
subscribers ta this Journal in bath languages.
1t is -not the amount of subscriptîon, that could
prevent any farmer from, taking it, therefore it
must be indifference. , In aIl other countries
consistent patriotism, is considered the charac-
teristie of Agricultuistts,bound as theyare tothe
sal by every earthiy tie. We do flot canceive
it possible that any farmer would imagine that
.he could not «derive mnore tlian five shillings
benefit from this Journal la a year by reading
it. The. selections atone contain much -aseful
as, well as highly interesting information ýfor
anyone engaged directly or indirectly irn Àgri-
cultural pursu* ite. This informnation je .highly
prized-by the firat la wealth and Étation, 'ii
other countries, as well as by the fariners. ;If
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~farmers are flot a' reading class, the sooner
thoy bècôme so the better it will be for their
interestin every respect. They neyer can have
thot degree of inifluence ivhich ought to belong

'te their station, as proùrteto)rs of the soit of
-thé country, nor can tboy practice thé art of
.Agriculture to the greatest advontage until
they do become readingnien. 1gnorancermay
despise education, but this cannet lessen its
importance to the human race. It la oniy
educated inen who can estimate it at its pro-
per value.

STALL-FEEDING CATTLE IN CANADA.
*'.eStoll-feeding cattle miglht be practiced to
advantage by farmers, but only 'by those
who are good judges of stock, and -%vould be
determined to give the most careful and con-
stant attention to their feedîng. Considerable

*judgmeut ia required if the business should
be carrîed on to any extent. Should the
markets be glutted by an. over supply ivhen
efihecting or forcing s. 3s, cattle moy leave

*very littie profits, perliaps not even puy for
the expenditure' upon thern. ]Residing near
a good or extensi've market affords opportuni-
ty to cattle féeeders to'dispose of fat stock when
it cura be doute to the greatest advantage. For
cattle feeders residing a great distance from
tir. principal markets, the appointmnent of

* qualified salesmen at these markets would be
necessary, or furmers would ha ve tQ inake

~great sacrifices if obiiged to, seli their cattle
,%vhether there Wos a demand, for themn or not.
SSalesmen inight keep, over the stock for a
miore favor-able market, and for a -better de-
mand. It would be very desirable that pro-

~perly quulified salesmena shouil be nppointed
in Montreat and Quebecý at ait events. A
*farmn under a judicious rotation of trops cani-
flot be wehl carried on without stallrfeeding

1cattle,..parficularly if extensive. if there .ik
esufficient pas8turage,, oxen or,,steersmight be
purchased during the summer, for stall-feeding

~the folouingwinter,b4t whe .hreinfot
pasture they might be purchased in thefail.

*At. either of these period eteckcould be pur
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chascd at a much lover price per hundred
iveight than they Wvould seli for by weighit fat
in the latter end of winter, or early in the fol-
lowing spring. The difference ira the valu 'e
of the beef in the fait and ina the spring, as
well as the additional iveight the cattie wvould
gain by fat tening, could scarcely fail to pay for
their feeding, and a profit besides, if ait was
judiciously managed. The success of stall-
feeding wiit be considerably in 'fiuenced by a
judicious select ion of stock when pturehasing-.i
Some animais ivili fatten much better and
more rapidiy than others, indeed there are
some animais that it is almost impossible to
fatten with any chance of profit. Those with
short legs, fine boue, thick body, and free
from, any coartseness about the neck, head ol'
horris, wiIl be found Io feed better thon ani-
mais possessing the contrary characteristics of
formn. There is another essential point,-
that the oxen or steers purchased should have
beeL -egularly.castroted when calves. There
is olways a coarseness about maie animais
which, have flot this operation performed upon
them. ihen very young, ond the neglect to do
this is one of the greatest defects in the Cana-
dian farmers management of ricat-cattie and
sheep. A mixture of food ivill be found to
succeed better ira fattening animais, than te
feed them. constantly upon the same descrip-
tiou of food. A portion of grain or linseed
given at intervals with roots, wiit greatly faci-
litate the fattening of cattle or sheep, and im-
prove the quaiity of the beef or mutton. \Ve
do not doubt that fat cattie of good quality,
might find, a better market in the United Statesl
in the spring, than in Canada, notwithstandin g
the.-high duty imposed upon thema in the for-
mer country. Rail -Roads will greatly pro-.
mote this trade. Upon the whole, we do flot
think that any fariner should be deterred from
stalt-feeding cattle te a reasonable-extent, pro.;
vide& he possesses the means and the qualifi-
cation we bave stated to be necessary for those
who ernbark in this branch of farming. We
have knowvn parties who have been succes-w
fully engaged la this business for a great nurn-
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ber of years, an d stili continue it. Cowvs or 1. be of any direct advantage,.to farmera bere,
heifers of good size, and of the most approved
form, might be found te pay better for theirý
lceep and attendance, than, oxen or steers.
They generally fatten more rapidly tlian oxen.

We give insertion to the letter of eta far-
mer." In the Session of Provincial Parlia-
-ment, 1850, au Act was passed tot establish
the Freedom, of Banking in this Province,"
and in the last Session of the saine Parlia-
ment, there was a short Act passed te amend
the former Act, but we humbly conceive that
neither Acts, are calculated to be of much
.advantage to Canadian .Agricultunists, what-
ever they might be to manufacturers, and there-
fore %ve do not see the necessity of copying
either in this Journal. Our attention je pîto-
gether directed to the cause of Agriculture,
and we have only thought of Bankîng so far
as it might be made advantageous te the
interestsa of Agriculture. We are free to
admit that a large circulation of the Notes of
solvent Banks, must be an indirect, benefit to
Agricultunists, although, they should neyer
obtain accommodation froin these Banks to the
extent of five dollars, but any further than
this, the prescrit systera of Banking in Canada,
je of very little advantage te farmers. As
we have frequently observed before, the
only system'of ]3anking that cari be directly
,useful to Agniculturists, and froin which they
could safely obtain reasonable accommoda-
tion, would be the Scotch systein of Cash
Credits, or the European systern of "1Associ-
ations of Agicultural '.redit." The latter
system is established. in most of the countries
of Europe, Prussia in particular bas them. in
every section of ber Dominions, and they
have, provied of immense advantageý to agni-
cultiire, and although they were firet introduced
byý Froderick the Great, about one hundred
years.ago, they have succeeded, tc, admiration
without.ariy check whatever, and their paper
is now. said iot be generally -above- par, and to
pae currently al. ail other-Banke, and.in p&y-ý
ment oftbe Revýenue. No Banking Acta can

unless, "4a Cash Credit" accommodation tan'
be had, upon the eame ternis as in Scotlands
or by means of"4 Associations o'f Agricuîtural
Crdi' where accommodation is given to a'
reasonable extent,' whîch je only to be ïefunded I,
by a fixed amount annually. We have in;'
former numbers of this Journal, given an out-
line of the plan of these Associations, and it
would. answer no good purpose that we should
do su again-if there is no likelibood that any
action wothl&be taken in the naatter. Whený
Agriculturistis are prepared to apply in earn-
est for a Banking Act that will be suitable foi
themn, and safe for the country, there will notj
be much difficulty in submitting a plan thatj
wlll be unobjectionable. It indeed would LI,
astonishing, iftbeAgriculturists ofCanada,who
are generally proprietors of the soil they,
occupy, could not offer sufficient eecunityfo
any Banks that wvould be necessry for their
accommodation, but this accommodation. cau
only be of use to thein, when granted on such
terme, as will enable thern to repay in a rea-
sonable time, and without loss. One year is
the tshortest period that is safe for a fariner to
obtain Bank accommodation to carry on bis
business, as his returns are only annual . In
'4Associations of Agricultural Credit" there
are local Committees, regularly appointed
whose duty -it is to see that parties obtaining
accommodation must apply the morîey to the
best advantage for improvement, and in case
the. annual payments are not regulanly made,
the lands are taken possession of, until the
arrears are paid, and then they are returned
to the owner, and no law expenses or salé of

the property ever ttkes place.L

We copy in this number very irteresting
informatfioà respecting fiax. We shah soon
ho ableto, sewhat en'ouragement there-will i
be for-the eitènsive, cultivaLtion of -this -crop
in Canada. Eveà with our. present pros-
pectsweconcetve that flax might ho grown
te some citent, the aeW taken of, and disposed
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of for féeding cattie, or for salèi and the straw
put up safeand dry, until we bave mills5fordrese-
ingît. There lealready a fax miiiatPortneuf,
and we know that Mr. Knox ie preparing one
at Lachine. We suppose that wve shall soon
have many more. At -the present moment,
thrmers are unwilling to incur the riek of
sowing flac, lest they shouf-i flot; find pur-
chasers, for the straw, and those parties who
might be dieposed to erect milis for dressing
it, are deterred from, doing so lest they migYht
not-be able to, find flax straw to, purchase to
employ their machbinery- when constructed.-
The only means of surmounting these dificul-
ties would be, for a few gentlemen with, capi-
tal,who would be desirous. to, promote the
prosperity of our country, to, conetruet. a few
flax mille at once, an-d thus secure to the
farmers the encouragement of a market for
this produce. Farmers would be very glad
to, grow flax, if they were certain of dieposing
of it when grown, but until this is the case,
ive have flot much hope that this crop wll
be cultivated to any great extent. This is the
plain state of the case, ar'd the remedy is
equally plain and easy to accomplish.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURES.
Every possible encouragement ehould be

giveil to domestic manufactures in Canada,
that could be made from our raw produce,
for our own use. Agriculturai implements of
every description, should be of Canad ian
inake. We do flot advoca.te, however, that
we ehould make use, of inferior irmplements
because tbey were of Canadian manufacture,.
in preference to superior implements of other,
countries. There is no necessity forthie,.as..
we may have.thé vèry best models,. and;we.
have excellent -materiale 9 and workmen. Wé-
sbould flot purchase low priced implernente;
for their éheapnesa, because such, are generally:
unfit te,. execute work properly, and fromn
their being Made of unsiuitable mnateriale,.and,
too slight. for tbeir. work,. they are, the rnot.
expensive-implements a -fariner can -purchase,,
however Iow- the price. We have some.

exc-ellent wire work zuanufactories and fant-
ning machines made by Mr. Rice, whose store
lu only two or tbree doors froin the Societies'
Roome in NLotre Dame street. Farmere can
be supplied by Mr. R Iice Withi every impie-
ment for cleaning grain and smali seeds, of
the very best description that je made, and ou
moderate terme.

CLOVER SEED.

David Laurent, Esq., of Varennes, sent to
the Rooms of the L. C. A. Society, a sample
of. red clover seed, raised by bim laet ycar on
bis farm -at Varennes. The sampie le excel-.
lent, and he informed us that he raised about
1500 Ibe. from, the second crop of clover, of
between two and xhree arpents of land. This
would pay a farmer very weil indeed. Mr.
Laurent purcbased a machine for eeparating
the seed at the Brockville Exhibition, last
September, which, be etates, answere exceed-
ingly well. We eaw thie machine when he
purchiased it, it occupies very littie space,
je simple, easily worked, and not high priced.
Mr. Laurent deserves great credit for. hie
enterprize, public spirit, and example as a
Canadian farmner.

INDIÂN CORN STALKS.

We are much obliged to, our Correspon-
dent, Charles Hughes, Eeq., of Nicolet, for
hie valuable communication, which appears
in thie number., It je very satisfactory te sSe
gentlemen corne out ia thie way in their. pro-
per name, as Correepondente in the Agricul-
tural Journal. It proves that'they feel au
interest in the usefulnees of the Journal, and
are willing to, assiet to, increase its usefulnese.
Mr. Hughes' letter je _a practical, one, -and
týhe matteriît refers to'is of greatconsequenc.e
te farnera. There is net. any .crop which
wilI yield a larger retumn of- dry ýprevender
fïor. cattie than. indian corn, and ,when ss.ved
or cured in good condition, as by*.Mr. Hughes
plan it muet be, we have no doubt cf its being
good provender, With a feed of roots daily.
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When great wealth la employed for the bc-
nefit of the community, it is ighIly creditable
and honorable to those who npply it in this
way. The Duke of Nortlxumberlnnd has of-
fered £200 as a prize, for the best construct-
ed Life B3oat to be employed upon the Eng-
lish coat in cases of shipwvreck, and for this
prize, thiere has been a large numbèr of com-
petitors, of wliomi one wvas successful. The
boat for which thie prize lias been aivarded,
lias been lately tried in a great storm, upon
the nxost dangerous part of the English Chan-
nel, the Goodwin sarids, rand succeeded to ad-
miration. Tiiis conduct ofthe Dukecf Northi-
umnberlaidrnay he the saving of thousands
of lives. Hie grace has aiso ordered the con-
itruc.t.on of no less than a thousand cottages
uùpon his estate in Northumberland for the ac-.
rmodation of the working classes. Who

can regret thue great weaith. of a nobleman
who thus employa it for the good of his fel-
lowmien.

WHRAT GROWN IN SUCCESSION WIT HOUT
* MANURE.

We copy in thia number, an article on thia9

subject fromn the Mark Lane Express, wvhich
deserves attention. There cannot exist a
doubt tliat tItis mode of cultivation, although,
it would be very expensive in this country, muet
be an excellent one for both soit and cropa.

*Deep cultivation with thie spade or fork, must
have a greater and better effect upon thue soil
than thie eperation of ploughing could possibly
have, however welI executed. Digging i1s
üow eminig into considerable practice in the
BritishIt lies.

"41 sh 'al now take yen with me, if 1 can, and
show Y èu the whole process of my simple cul-
tivaztionY from. this first digging, titi I have eut,
and thrahed, arud measured the produce.,

IlDon't let us leave these diggincvs, however,
tili l' have shown you how they are âone. 'They
are twvo spits deep - and after the pan in a little
moved, the staple islurned upoa it, and the
,second spit is gently laid uppermost, an*d in
such a formh that'the frost nay' be fei 'right
through thé whole. Look:, you can almnost se
do'wn te, the 8%ibsoil.

"Tthis diggiag, thien, is mày first outlay.
Half.the acre being alieady in wheat,. I have

had only half the acre-hettr this in-mind-only
haîf the acre to dig and to pay; fur and the price
of that, at thie average rate of £3 thue acre, is
£1 los.

"Well; thus lie these ridged intervals during
the winter-higher t.han the tender wvheat, and
se protecting it,' anud check ing the dfrifting snow.
The winter fal lo%, over, 1 give my sprung ktir-
ring with the fork, wvhich moves, without da-
magingy, the spreading fibres; and I follow up
that'witli the cultivator and hoe, as often as the
surface incrustrates, and as long i as the groiving,
corun will permit. The crop being carried, last
of aIl cornes the forking and pulverizing, and
levelling for seed timne.

"4The twve forkings, and the héeinsa ii
tuma, 1 value nul 208. nsa ii

Il" pay great attention te %vhat follows,
narmely, the putting i the seed. For my three
rows of wheat I make channels with a three-
wheeled presser, the edges of which are sharper
than usual, in order te cnit through the land to
the depth of twvo inches and a haîf or hre
iuches. Boys or men follow, and drop sirngle
grains into the charinels, about twe or three
juches apart ;,and 1 keep a sharp Io k-oint that
this is doue faithfnilly. The seed thus lying
deep on a hard bed, and the land being wel
drained; I arn not afraid of the plants being
lifted by the frost; se I cover over the seed, and
clo(se up the chanuels, with the uoller.

"Be gracious, Heaven ! for noiv laborious nian
Ras doue his part. Ye fostering breezes, blo*!
*Ye softening dews, ye tenuder showers, descend I
Atid temper ail, thou wvorid-reviving su,
Into the perfect year!'

"lThe hand-cultivator, or hoe, ia stili kept at
work betwveen the rows of the gro«ring wlueat as
long, as it is safe ; and then cornes the Jast scetie
of 1ll-the siokie and the harvest-humne.

IlSum. up, then, the outlay for this crop from.
first t last:

£ .d.
One double digging..................i1 10. O
Two single diggings, with f<,rk ..... 1 0 O
Pressing, sowjing, hoeing. carrying,

thrasbhing,. ratis, and, taxes. ..... 2 1 O
Two pecks of seed (5s. the buahel)... 0 2- 6

Total..£4 13 .6
* "-Suclhas been the process. such the outla.

The 1iheat is now thffashed: what in. the yield?
I have alreadV hàd1 wheat on the sarne acre

of -Iand, for three s-uccessive years. Of the first
year I took ne account ; but 1 have arcurately
measured thè produce 6f the two last "ears,- and
theyield has been the sarne ini both cases--
namely four quartera, and twobusheia. £d

Fouir quafters and two bushels of
wheat (at'40s. thue quarter)..... 810 0

One ton and? 12 cwt. -of 8traw, (at £2.
the ton)............................. 3 4 O
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Dedta aoutofy.............4I 13 06 versai paymasfer. In half-an hour's walk, frort
Dedet utly ................ 4 1 6almost every markiet-place in the kingdorn, you

find yourself under the sway of thiese powerful
Tuta1 amaount of profit........ £7 O 6 and responsible, thlough unassuming, putenta-

il To myself, as proprictor, then, tlîis acre of tes3." (Hear, liear). "lOnce amrn .nggreen fields
wheat land is wvorth £7 Os. 6d. To a tenante and hedgcrowo, anti the tenant-farmer i5 your
renting at 40s. or 50s. or 60s,. it wvould be worth Inimediate superior. The ioad you are tiding
accordisigly. WVould a tenant be satistled with iupon, the*ditch youi leap over, and. the bridge
a net pro fit of £5 or £4 1Os., or £4 the acre. yen cross, are mnaintained by hlm. If y ou
Would the stout, British farnier, who had a dlarage a fence, it is his. The caille are lis.
hundred actreiî iii'laeat, be content with a sheer The laborers are in his pay, and the cottages
gain of £400?" are irn his Ietting. He keeps the carpenteres

benoh, the sawpît, and the forge incessantly at
It is put fortvard as an important feature woik. The village shop and the village publi-

in titis system tltat no manure is nieeded for house are filled bý h is servants and laborers.
the hea crp. lponthî poit i isre-If profits fali, he bas to draw on his capital tothewhet rop 1ponthi pintitis e-keep thillgs "My If wages are redilued, ho

inarked- bas to bear tfr oà'umn. If disatiection Lçpreads,
ilNor is it surprising that the growving crop his ricks are'bnrned. Whien he can no longer

should ail this whi le take advantageotîs pay wýages, lie must stili pay rates. If there
wider pature, sè inviting. and so easy of are widows, or orphans, or old mn, or cripples,
access. Recolleot, that each grain was planted or sick, or vagrants, the tenant-farmer must
singladeeyfbehsnwcurngoth maintain then.- If they die without friends, lie
ful rcp tesaMifrisfod n ~~rsi must bury thm"]Ir Lane Express.
under riîch c1'rcumrstances, is now wvell known.
There is scarcely a plant over the wliole acre
but tillers abundaratly, îtventy, thitty, or forty
stalks to the grâin. The, ears beconie heavy
and large, and the yield is as I havé experienced
and just described.

IlThis, however, is not enough. It is agreat
thing to have the untold convenience anal gain
cif ur. aaured wvheat crops, year after year,
froin the saine land. It is a great thing to -be
prepared, as 1 arn, for t;owing mny seed0when-
ever I choose. It is rnuch to supply myself
xith thick reed-like strawv, which, purchased as
it is frorn yself, is ready at my harad for use,
and turnedl into manure, supplies with food the
grosser feeders of rny fitrri. It is a ge t thinig,
after ail lhis, lu, have iny fait 'yie1d of îhairtyfour
bushels to the ace1ýXr Lone Express.

The following is sclected from a.. speech
delivered ai te Srnithifleld Farmer's Club
Dinner.

" 11The imporance of the tenaatry of.the coun-
try te the body plitic is, hovever; sO admirably
portrayed ina an 'article which has recently ap-
peared,..that I. annet refrain, giving. it you. It
as as follows,: IlThe fariner is the, great midldle.
mnai between poverty and wea]th, bc ,iwèèn
labor and capital, between thé > à and -t1ti
few. ln the hqu~rýof clistre thé battde alwas
fails back upon him. According te the consi-
tution hoe is the responsible man ! The tenant
pays the wages, the pour-rates, the way-rates,
the churdli-rates, the county-rates and the
tithos.; and, directly or indirectly, lie is the,
assessor of all but the lasttwo. Add ho. theèse,
payments rent 'and' taxes alid- the 'iiunméiÔus
sial tradesmea who livoýon-thé tenant-fareèr,
qnd ho presenits.hirnself lan the ligt of the uni-e:

MODEL FARM, AND SCHOOL AT LIMERICK,
IRELAND.

The Goveroment htave granhed £4000 for
the establitiliment of a Model School and
Farm near Limerick, beside sume other funds
that are available for the purpose. These
Scitools and Model Farns are being eshnblished
in every Courity of Ireland, and are reported
ho 6~e producirig a vast amount of benefit to,
the country. Shall we follow this example,
and provide similar -institutions in Lower
Canada.

The following is a copy of the letter:s
addres.ced to the Presidents of the County
Agricultural Societies, by the Secretary of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society.

ROOMS 0F TUSE LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY.

Mont real, January 15, 185M.
Sir,-1 have the honor to acqusint you, that

at a meeting of the Directors of tIc, Lower.
Canada Agricultural Society whidh toolc place
oI!fie !th instant, a Ilesol ution passed unani-
mously; eleoting the several Presidents of the
Counity .Agicultuinl Societier, as Honorary
Mombers .of Ihe -Lôwer Cana ' Agricultural
Society, and la that capacity, ýyou ire respect;-
fully-invited'lu a GeneralMeeting.of the Society
whioh is. to take, place -,at these -Roonis Pn
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Tuesday the lOth day of February next, 'when
malters of vital importance to the welfare,-cf
Agriculture ini this section of the Province, will
be discussed. And amouigst other topics the
Meeting will be callecl upon to consider the
means best calcu]ated to, encourag,: and extend
Agricultuamleducationthlrougliot.Lower Caitada
The Directors trusting t0 your zeal and co-opera-
*tion for the pror >otion of agricultural irnprove-
ment earnestly, oeg your presence at the Meeinr
on the 1Oth of February next. 1 have the honor
to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
WM. EVANS,

Sec. and Tres.L. .A. S.
Tc the President of the County _f

-Agricultural Society.

The Editor of an Agriculturai Journal un-
dertakes a very serious responsibility, and
one that is ilicompassed with many difficulties
and discouragements. The articles he writes
2s iveli as the selections he makes, are sure
to be Eevcrely scrutinized by those wvho may
cor,ider themselves practical fariners, and
every practical farmer will judge of bis writ-
ings and selections by their own favorite
system of husbandry, so that lt will be almost
impossible for him to give general satisfaction.
An Editor night certainly avoid much trouble,'
by filling up bis paper with selec.tions, and
giving very few ofhbis own ideas; but as ail
the selections have te be made froin foreign
publications, it would be impossible te make
up a very useful Agricultural Journal altogether
of selections. We devote much of our lime
and thought te the preparation of articles for
this Journal, and our readers may rest assured,
that it ia our most anxious desire te make it
as useful and interesting as possible. We
have no high pretentions, but even if our
qualifications were of the highest order, it
would be our constant aim te make use of the
plainest language, and style of writing. We
can assure our readers that it la net such an
easy matter te edit an Agricultural Journal
that will -b. faultiess and -p1ease every one.
W. -have an opportunity of seeing a great
many of these publications, and we kno%,e

they often contai matter thut is objec-
tionable, and 'some that is nlot instruc-
tive in the most approved systeins of
agriculture. We hope, therefore, that readers
will be indulgent to any fauits they may dis.
cover in this Journal. We beg Io remind
them that it is a plain fariner that bas ventured
te become an Editor, in the first ine~ance
certainly, iih the sole object of promoting
the improvement and prosperity of agriculture
in Canada. On these grounds we presumne
upon the favor of aIl vho are interested in
the prosperity of agriculture, and we entreat
them te aid us by communicating useful
information for this Journal. When a fariner
finds our views objectionable, and differing
from his own, he must of course coneider that
his own are better. Uinder such circuinstances,
why would he nlot corne forward and give the
benefit of bis superior information t0 his
brother farmers~ W %e shall always be most
happy te give insertionto such communications.
Polies and parmy questions wve carefully
excluded from our colunins, and therefore
there la no danger, wbatever party a man niay
belong t0, that ho %vould give offhnee te his
party by corresponding in this Journal on
subjects relating lu agriculture. lIt is not
possible for eiose ivho write mnuch, and fre-
quenîly t0 avoid iepetîîtion occasionally, but
this objection unay ho urged against any pub-
lication as welI as the Agricultural Journal.
There is a samenesin the art and practice of
approved husbandry, that necessatrily requires
a sameness ln the de,,cription of it. There
are various systems suitable to variôus quali-
lies of soils and situations, but still there is
only one description belongs -t eachb of'ý thes
systema. We respectfully subinit these
remarks .1t the consideration of our readers,
and-rely upon their indulgence.

We beg t 'direct attention te the letter
addreased by the Secretary of the Lower
CanadaA Agcultural Society, to the Presidents
of the County Agrcultural Societie#3 of Lower
Canada. The Presidents of the County So-
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cieties have been elected Honorary Members
of the Lower Canada Agricultural Society
,vifli a viewv of connecting them with the Pro-
vincial Society. If these gentlemen will
attend the General Meeting to, ihich they are
respectfully invited, they Nvill have it in their
power to, commujiicate their viewvs, and offer
their advice. The Provincial will, as ail other
Agricultural Societies9, have no other object
but the advanceirient of agricultural improve-
ment and prosperity, and they should ail unite
hecarfily in promnoting these objects by evcry
means in their powver.

AGRIOULTURÂL REPORT FOR DECEMI3ER,
1851.

The Month of December had ail the cia-
racteristies of the Canadian wvinter. The cold
was so great that the ice upon the St. Law-
rence Nvas passable nt an eariier period than
usual, and the Thermometer was down to,
twenty degrees below zero, a very unusual
temperature, for the month of December.
Th ere was a thaw, however, the last fewv days
of the rnonth, and a -variation in the tempe-
rature of betwoen 50 and 60 degrees. This
eictraordinary variation in twenty-ibur hours,
one would, imagine to, be very prejudicial to
health, but notwithstanding the Canadian cli-
mate is decidedly a healthy one, particularly
in the winter season. An Agricultural Re-
port for the month of December cannot be
very interesting to our readers, but as we
have made it a rulo to, gjve monthly reports,
wo shall endeavour to, submit suggestions that
may be useful, when farmers can again work
in the fields. The resuits of the past year's
labor are not iso favorable for the farmer
as was anticipated at one timo in summer,
fromn the extremely luxuriant appearance ofthe
crops. Both in the wheat, and potatoe,
crop, the failure has been considerable. Bar-
ley and oats were fair average crops, and
ivould pay better than wheat, but unfortu-
inately barley was flot sown. to sny great ex-
tenti There 18 a certain demnand for barley
and cats ini the Unîted, States and this slioul.

be a great encouragement to their cultivation.
It iwill be very necessary that farmers ivould
be particular in cu!P3*-vzting the crops that
would be mos t. certain, and most readily dis-
posed of at remunerating prices. MVen thero
is an outiet for exporting of some of our pro.
ducts to, a foreign country, there ita ahvays a
probability that the demand ivili be bctter and
more remunerative than if the demand ivas
confined to, the supply of homne consuniption,
and, therefore, we ivould recommend that
barley, peas, and oats., neat cattie, and Lei ces-
ter sheep should be cultivated. for the supply
of the demand from the United States, as welI
as our own necessities. It would bo very
imprudent, however, to give up the cultiva-
tion of wheat. It is one of the most necessary
articles of huzuan food, and its cultivation
should nover be neglected in any country
where a fair crop can ho produr.ed, because
if it is flot required in one country, it may in
another, -%vhere adverme seasoas and other
casualities may injure crops. Hence it wvill
be best to cultivato a diversity of crops, giving
the prefereace tothose thatpay best,andto, cul-
tivate those to, the greatest extent, but always
endeavoring to, grow sufficient wheat, for our
own consurnption, as it is a serious evil for
a country to, have to, purchase this most
necessary article of food, andive have expe-
rienced. this evil ia Lowver Canada within the.
hast few years, in consequence of the ravages
of the wheat fly. We submit those sugges-
tions to the coasideration. of farmers, that they
may ho prepared to, adopt that system, of
croping* in the spring that will ho most profit-
able for them. By a judicious adaptation of
a systcmn of husbandry to, our situation and
circumstances, we inight make farzning much
more profitable than it is geaerally. la the
present state of the world, wo shalh have no
chance of success if ive go on in the ordinairy
way,sowing a certain number ofacres ofwheat,
barley, oats, peas, potatoes, &c., without any re-.
gard towhether thesecrops are best.suitedto the
uoi they are sown upon, or whether they arm
aown, in proportion to our fleCessities and
means of disppsng of thera 'hp'n nitn~r~.
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A suitabie stock of neat-cattle, good shcep,
and Canadian horses, shouir] bc more exten-
sively introducer], and if managed properly,
ýv'ould pay %vell. Thiis latter branch of farm-
ing is indispensable, as a good system of hus-
bandry cannet le maintainedl ivithtout à due
proportion of domestic animais, aurd ini order
10 makze themn profitable, they must be of a
goor] quality, and] kept in a proper wvay, both
in summer and %winter. A fewv acres of roots,
Sudi as mancgc-urzel, carrots, parsnips, and
Swedisli turnips, or cubher of them, would
enable a farmer te keep his live stock in goor]
zondition in winter. These roois are flot
expensive t0 grow, and] lheir cultivatlon is
riecessary In cean the soli and improve il.
Parmers shoulci flot be discourager if their
profits are not so large as they ivonir] wish
them to be, or as they imagine iliey ouglht in
bc. It is a business dIle cannot bie given up
tinless wve are preparer] to, -ive up Our exis-
tence. 11'c should flot forget that, however
farming may bc dcspised bv some parties, il is
the most honorable and healthful. profession
practiced by mankind, when conduc-
ted upon a good system. There is flot
any thing of wvhich a nian has sn goor] reason
tu be proud, as of a %vell. managed, wcll cul-
tivated, and isuitably stocker farm,, with every
thing upon il, anid about il, goor] and muinable for'
their reveral, uses. For our own part, we
should prefer a situation of this description in
any ollher attaina-ble by man, and il. would be
our earnest detre to sececvery agriculturist
endeavoringr 10 attain t bis respectable situation.
The agriculturist who feels anxious te, attain

b a Ii state of perfection in bis fârming.
wM11 have a much botter prospect of zzuccess,
provider] ho acts c.antiously and ejudiciously,
than those parties wlio act as if they imaigined
they neyer cou!d, nor nover ehouir] attempt
high ihrming, or make any change in their
systemn of lîusbandry. The price and demaud
for wvheat is lower in proportion than that for
any other grain. Barley, oats; and peas sel!
;at fair priv.cs. Poiatoes also hring remuncrra-
tive pri'ces Io ihose who were so fortunate as
Io raise fat crops of them. Hay and utraw

are cheap. Butchers' ment is ai fair prices,
except pork, which does flot sell at a remuner-
ative price. Fowls are in great abundance,
and seli nt fair prices. Butter and cheese,
perlîaps, sdil for as much as «.ve couir] reason-
ably expect. We hope, iu conclusion, that
this lime next year, should'w'e lie sparer] so,
long, ive may have the satisfaction to ho able
to congratuilate farmers on the abundance and
excellence of the present year's procluce.

January 15, 1852.

ABOUT 1)UCKS.
BFrSIEs the common Egshduck, thiere is a

very gi-cat variety of wvhich, however, only Iliree
kinds iire usuially found in our farm-yard ; these
are Ille RHONV or ROUEN Ducic, Ilhe Muscovy,
aurd the WITET AYLESBU'RY.

The Rhune is dark-eolored, of rathier large
size, but is now almost enîirely brer] iz.i with the
native kind. The Muscovy, su caller], flotfrorn
ils country, but froni the strong mus ky odour il;
emnits-, is mucli jar.!er than the comun duck;
iii lengîth it somnelîtmes exceeds two feet, au<L
nearly P tlree fe-et measurer] arross the wings,
wvhen they are e.xtender]. A reci pateh covers
caci side 'jf the hcad. Ils color iii ils native
state, is nearly blackr, shaier with shining green
wîîhi a strip of wlhite on the wings, aur] the bill
and legs rý4e. It is colisidered profitable from.
being more productive tliau othtercs, aud because
il faiîéis very readily, but on. account of ils mus-
ky flavor, is generally discarder] front the table.
If, however, the glands near lle ,andi Ille
liîead be eut off as soua as diie duck- i-s killed, the
disagrecable taste is remover], aur] the fiesh
somewhat. resembles that of the wild duck.

The Whiite Aylesbury is the inost ornamental,
as wveil as Ille mosi profitable, and], of course,' is
ont these accouaIs tu be preferreci. It is very
pletiful in B3uckinghamnshire, froin whence
vast quantitie-s are s--nut tu Ilhe London markets.

Among ail the varieties, tîre drake is larger
than the duck, bis Colors -arc also more sirikin-
andi brilliant; lie is also distinguisier by a lui
of fcatiiors luruisng upirards at the tail. Ou
dra!ke is slifficient for six ducks.

February is Ille pendcx when laying cammen-
ces andI if ziot iliterruplted by setuitg, (rota fifty
Io sixty teggzs are produceci. A duck is reported
to have laia ighty-five eggs in as many succes-
sive days.

Daring' the laying-scason, they must be wll
looter] alter, as thoy ivill deposil their eggs in
auy place wvhere they may happen tu, lie, some-
times even in the water. They are more diffi-
eult to kcep in confinement titan thre goose, and
there is more trouble in getting them. I0 lake to
a nest, but -as they usually !ay in the ngtor
'Carly in the morning, a litile care in gaving
food near the place, and in preparing a nest
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wil genoral.1y be sufficient, ani whien once ac-
custorned t? a nesl, they selclom foi.4ake il.

Th i.ieyof ducks for 3iltinge is not gene-
rlys raI as %vith domnestie fois, ans] it of-

teîz lappons that lhey romnai i se long awvny frora
the rtest, that the eggs becorne chilled, and
spviled in consequence. lience hens are some-
times used for hialching duoks' eggs,not only frora
sitting boiter, but also from beîng more careful

1 mnothers in leading the :young,,brood from, rather
than ta, lie Yaler, which iî itijurtous tu them
when very young

lie iurnber ?feggs given for a duck tbhaîcli
le froîn eloyen ta filteen. The perîod cf siting
is îhirty-one <lays. If te egtgs are flot of lie«
duck's own laying, lhey shoul lie alt of the same
color as lier owvn, as site wilt gometimres bmr
eut from her nest those cf a different shade, or
thos-e belon gfing la aller ducks. Durinig incu-
bation or sitting, food must ho placed beside lier,
and anopportunity tnay ho sometinies afiordied
lier for -oing into the w'ater for a short period.
The dluclk'wih1often cover lier egirs with hay or
straw, or leaves in order ta prevent-thîemi growing
cool i i er absence.

duckl is no necessity for removing te young
dklnsas tliey are hatcei, îhey are hiardy,

and rnny be left ta the care cf the parent. In
fine wveather, as soon as all are hattched, they

ma alowed îc, run ont lte grass, the duok
or ben being corined under a coop, wili food
made of cal or barley-meal, in ivaler, near at
band.

Ini France, when the ducklings are a wveek or
ton days old, they get mashied potatoce, mnashcd
acorns, Vegelables boiled, chîopped up, rand inix-
ed witl bran.

Very soan îhey may begin ta eat almeet any
thing, for ducks are so vioracious, and so lithoe

*particular as9 ta kind or ciuality in their food, thal
any offal, howcvyer dis sineems flot la
corne amiis la tîern. #h usCêobbeit Say$> "19A
dead. rat Ilireojiarts rotten is a feasî for therf.
They , eek î1îe.-r food ravenousl)3, whcther on
iaîî, iii ihe water, or ia mud; wornis, slugs,
snaif, caterpiïî'ars, insects, S&c., &o., are accepta-
ble la thora. Thus îhey are sometimos advan-
tagenusly allowècl Io forage for themselves in
gardens, wherc, îhey cffect gooui hy ciesîroying
these cre.aluros in addition tatniga great por-
tion cf iheir food. On ibis account lte duck ie

*te least expensiro kind cf live stock ,for any
co to 1-cep, and may hoe trned ta profitable ac-
ceunt hy titose who have lte rocm, and will talio
the nccessary painsteo rear thora. Young docks
shauld net ho- allowed ta, eut tee giuttuneusly cf

su, or worms, or they wvii1 kilt theraselves, in
doing se.

It wilt not (Ie te brin- docks te table if they
jhave cniy heen fed ensuch a refuse food,cor ar-
linge. In orderte fatten lieraor terender t eir
Sfiesh delicate, it is ncocessay te give geed cals,
Plepty of clean, fresh vegetables and water. Or
&% mt hey do abroad, cram îhcm with paste mrade
of Iiuck-wheat, org-round muait, Mi. e with milk,.
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for eiglit or ton <lays, which mnakes them fat and
Nvelt-flavored. Ducks rnay also ho fattened
ilpon acorns of wvhich îhey are very fond, the
flesh je, hov.ever, flot 8o tender or delicate as
whuîn fêd by other menus.

Cobbett fiirther statee-" I treat duck8 preci-
sely as 1 do my geose. 1 buy a îroop -Mien
they are young, and put tlîem in a pen, and feed
thiem upon oats, eabbages, lettuces and waler,
and have the place kept veryclean. Myducks
are, iii consequence of this, a great deai more
fine and delicate thian any olliers 1 kriow any
thing of."'

The fenthers of dueks are not so valuable as
those of the goose, but yet the profit lo be dcrived
froni te eggs, the flesh, the feathers, and even
from the <long, 'wou!d be of considerable impor-
tance la the cottager, especially whero there is
the advantagoe of a free, open range, whore,
ihere aie pon15ds or marshes, or even a diîch ini
wvhich they can forage out food for iliemselves.

EXPERIENCE IN ANIMALS.
Tho expectation of the recw'rence of an evont

is the impression of a former tircuxnslailce,,
wlîich, frein certain causes and a resorabl 'anco
of certain points, we are lgin led le entortain
and :o see fulfilled ; the forer is oaused by the
memnory atîd the latter by te understanding ;
for the imagination by a coraparis;on of the past
wvill tue present. prepargs ihie mind Io re:coive
a ceitahin conclusive resuit. The application of
experience is traceable iii the lowvest orders of
lire. Tie razor shieli-flsh hurles itelf deep in
when ieft by the ebbing tide, and is attracted t,
the surface by a littie saIt being drojpped i-te ils
holo. A movement iii the sand nnmediatly
follows, and presentty half the fisii hecoming, vi-sible, the fisherman drawvs il out wvith an Iran
proiig; but should ho fait in seizing il or relax
his hold, the firsi rapidly disappears, and il wilt
not riee aggain, althouigh more sait ho thrown ta
il. Il scoeis thus Io lie aware cf ils dlanger, for
il %vil l corne forth on the frcshi application cf Sait,
should it not have been louchied in. the llrst in-
stance. Boriey says that ho sav the attack cf a
lobster on an oyiEter. Lobsters, like most cther
crustacca, fced principally on shell-fish, wvhich,
îhey extract with their clams, and in the instance
in question ihe cyster closed ils sheli as ofîen as
the lolteer attemplcd te, insert itself; alter rnany
failures the lobster tc'ok a amnali Stone, which it
piaced bet%,vecn the shelis as soon as theywiere
separaîcd, and thon devoured the fish. Mlonkeys
in the West Indieq have heen scen te rcsort te
-the sarne device. Crickets, if disturhed, vith-'
draw quickly int their hoies, and reappear again
soon; but if the disturbance ho rcpeatcd, tliey
romain altogether Nvithin thora. A fox cscapc'd
heom a trap in which il rnay have heen caught,
remembers the danger, and is nal again ta bo
dcceived. Birds are cqually suspicious. The
quail which has once been enticed int the n'et
by the caul-pipe, willtnoî allow itielf to b. caught
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again ; but erime, like the redbrenst and titmice,
are flot so readily alarmed. A wasp encum~bered
by thie struggles of a large fiy, wvhich it had
caught, bit ils wings off, and then bore it awa~

wtiease: the saine with a sand wasp, whic
attempted to draw a smali math into its fiole, but
being prevented by the wvings of the insect it
separated theni and the legs from, the body, and
thue secured it. Dages saw a spider wbich had
seized a bee by the %ack, and effectually pre-
vented it from, taking fliglit; but the legs being
ait liberty it dragged the spider along, wvhich pre-
*sently suspended it by a thread froni its web,
Ieaving it ini the air to dangle tilt it was dead,
when it wae drawn up and devoured. The use
of experience becomnes more marked and ex-
tensive with age, the higher we ascend in the
scale of life. Tinus, old birds are flot s0 ensily
approacbed within gun-shot as young ones; old
foxes are leas -easily. cauglit in trape, and old
stage show more curining. On newly-discovered
islands, the birds and animals have no fear of
man, and the seals and other amphibioe do flot
inove at his approacli; but a very short expe-
rience teaches ilien in what their safety consiste.
In tracts where the art of trapping has neyer
been practised, the animals are at firet canglit in
inunibers, but by degreest tey becomne more wary,
und the hunter le compelled ta use greater stra-
tagems. Et wvods which are mucli bunted', the
g ame le moire shy and vigilant, while it seems
fully Io compreherid the sanlvtity of a preserve.
-ompso's Passions of/AnimaIs.

edition of this useful work bas iust been pub-
Iished by Messrs. Groomnbid e ; it contains
sneh new information and instructions as have
been brou-ht to liglit and suggested b yexpe-
rieîioe. ?i rm thé natural hintory fthebe
the author treats of the variaus kisids of bives.
the modes of management, and shows how bees
rnay best lie kept with profit and advantage.
It ie pretty well knowvn that in order to be suc-
ceseful with bees, the person who tende theni
8hould show nu) signe of fear. Accidents, itis
true, seldom bappen; but Mr. Taylor recom-
men.ds the-use ot a soreen ordress mnade of thin
muslin, which, covces the headf and face, le tied
round the waist, and fitted with sleeves. Witlh
this, and a pairof thick woolen glovesne danger
le tobe fearedi. The authorstatestlhatbees may
be kept in heaith by proper cars*: "4ail their
pretended diesse as he observes, "l'are the
result of cold, hunger, or the infection produced
by a tue close and long confinement durng the.
witr1 He siiys funther, timat no particular set
of rules will apply ln al] cae5 for the kecping
of bees; but that each bee-keeper should en-
deavour te isuit his practice according te thè ei-
tuaion of his hiues, the nature and -productions
of thet soil, climate, and 80, on. This is a hint,
%velI worth attending te, as mnany persons fall
from not taking the trouble Io think for tlern-
selves.

TuE COCOA-Nur P.ALM-TREE.-oWhenf the Cin-
-galese villager bas felled one of these trees
after it bas ceased bearing, (say in its seventielli
year,) witli its trunk he builds his but, and bis
bullock stall, which lie thatches with its leaves.
Hie boite and bar8 are slips of the bark; b), which
he also suspends the small sheif which holds hie
stock of home-inade utensils and vessels. He
fences his little plot of chillies, tobacco, and
fine grain, with the leaf stalks. The infant
le swurig to sleep in a rude net of coil-srring,
muade from the busk of the fruit; ils meai
of rice and scraped cocon-nut ie boiled over
a fire of cocon-nut 8heils, and hueks, and
is enten off a dish formed of the plaited'green
leaves of the tre-e, with a spoon cul ont of the
nut-sheli. When he goes a flehing by torcli-
light, Iiis net je of cocon-nul fibre; the torch or
chude je a bundie of dried cocon-nul lenves and
flower staîks; the little cnnoe le a trunk of.the
cocoa palm-tree, hollciwed by hie owvn bande.
He carnes homne bis net and bis string of fieli on
a yoke, or pingo, formed of a cocon-nut stnlk.
When lie is tbirsty, lie drinks of the fresh juice of
the young unI; when he is hungry, lie ente
its soft kernel. If he bas a mind te, be
znerry, he sips a glass of arrack, distilied
from the fernented juice of the palm., and
dances to the mutîic of rude cocoa-nut cas-
tinets ; if lie be weary, lie quaffe toddy of
the unfermented juice, and flavors his curry
wiîh vine<-ar rnade froni this toddy. Should
lie be siclc, his body will be rubbed wvith
cocoa-nut oil; he sweetens hie coffee with
ja'gary, or cocon-nut sugar, and softens il

îh cocoantat milk; it is sipped. by the

l 1ilt of a lamp, constructed from. a cocea-nut
eeil, am fed by cocon-nut oil. Bie doors,
hie 'windows, Mis shelves, hie chair, the
water-gnIIer under the eaves, aIl are made
from, the wood of the tree. His spoons, bis
forke, hiz basins, bis muge, hie saît-cellars,
bis jars, bis chl' nioney-box, are ail con-
structed fromn the shil of the nut. Over bis
couch when. born, and over bis grave wlien
buried, a buncli of cocoa-nut blossoms je
bung te cbarn, away evil spirits.-Dchea'
Household Wods.

ANECDOTE 0F AN ÈLEPHANT.-ATI officer of the
Bengal armny lad a favorite elephanit, which
was supplied daily ln presence with a certain
al lowance of food, but being compelled to absent
himself on ajonrneyi tbe keeper of the beast di-
minished tle ration of food, and the animal be-
camne dni!ythinner sud weaker. When itsimaster
reîurned, the elephant exhibited the greatest
signe of pleasure; the feeding tirne came, and
theè keeper laid before il the former fàlu allowance
of foot!, which it divided'int two parts, consona-
in, one îmmediately and! leaving the cther un-
tOuched. The-officer, kaowinig the saaiy of

.i aôie saw immediately efd th at
lad been comrnihted, and! mède he man contes.
hi$ crime.
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THE FARMERS' NOTE-BOOK.

Wifhin the last quarter of a century, what
as not Agriculture doue among us l and oW&
uitte has itmerited-nay, bow triumphautly
as it falsified, the taunts of its selflsh defam-
ru! To speak of notbiug else, what skill and
bat energy have been displayed in procuring

or our poor soils the elements of fertility!
hey who ever talk of farmers ever sticking

ike lirupefs to the rock ever cliuging obstin-
tely to old ways, old pjudices, white thte

orld around themn iu basting on fauter and
aster-talk: so from very ignorance. Tbey
forget the many great changes in farming that
ibis century lias wituessed. They forget the
evolution in agriculture that ivas necessary

ere the very first step in manuriug was
enerally accomplised-the planting of green
reps, the buying of live stock, the building of
beds and courts and byres, and the subsequent
bousand and one experiments iu feediug.
ut as agriculture advanced, the difficulty

lncreased. Each year hroright new demands
~n bebaîf of the bard-tasked soit, and the
pnanures of tIc farnî-yard ivere soon fouud
~nadequate Io meet them. Let us sec ivhat
'flIowed-it will show whether furmers be
*i"deed the stand-stili dunces wvhich, some men
lave flot scrupled to caîl them.

SFirst of all, boue-dtîst was found f0 be an
excellent fertiliser; and fortliwith bone-milis
were erected, and the osseous gatheringu o

-i and country were poured into them, lu
rder to eke out the refuse of the byre. Nay,

*ide Europe ivas ransacked for this new and
poýtent agent of fertility; thc fields of the Cou-
l*ient were robbed of their long-buried stores
,xgrow. tle grain of Euglaud. The scenes of

' -esnforgotten strife, where the irass sfill grew
S- nk and long, were opened for the sakie of

reir hidden treatsures, and "la valley of dry
j~nes" would then have been prized like a

Ijoden muine. Leipsic, Waterloo, and far
5orondino; Eylau, Lutzen, and Friedland,
id inany anoîber bloody field of fight, were
~us ransacked; and flot seldotu did our
~ondering millers lift from. amid the boue-apu fragments of sbivered swords and rusty
eastplates.9*P Engncoumsor.busfo.grclri

cEiungn coses mor fte bornesfr agupply u th

cial Value 'cf those imported amounited, ome
elve yeara ago% to £300,WO per annum, and the
ling Price tc>é our farmers.would'probably bc littie

ider X400Ooo. Sie thn, the frigu supplyr bas
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But even the hundred batie-lields of'
Napoleon failed nt lengtli to yield en adequate
supply. J3one-mills began to stand idie, and
yet -the ground clamored loudly for more.
Farmers were puzzled what t0 do, but cast
their eyes anxiously around to discover some
other agent of fertility. And lou! it wvas
found almost ut the Anipodes-..pon the lune
isiets of the Southern seau, amid the rainless
region of Peru, and off the burning shores of
Afric.a,-where couintiess flocks of sea-birds
had for ages made their resting-place. The
discovery wvas a godsend, and the news spread
like wildfire. Ship, after ship sailed for those
far-off isiets, and returned laden iif guano,
Io add still further to the produce of our
fields.t

Guano in turn grew scarce, yet the progres-
sive movement ivent on. Town and country
,were ransacked at home, as eagerly as land
and sea abroad; and soon a rich, though
lixnited, mine of manure wvas discovered in
the bedu of coprolitesi which pass like verdant
zones acrosu many parts of England. Thc
farmer's eye first rested reflectively on the
superior luxuriance of tiiese bands, and, wvitli
the cagerness of the gold-sceker, lie dug into
their depths to lay bare the cause. In those
depths he found strangely-formned nodules, the
foisil-duna of enormious lizares or crocodiles
ivhich in primeval ages had roamed over the
south-easteru parts of our island; and the
value of the discovery becarne nt once- appar-
eutw~hen anulysis provcd these coprolites to
coutain a much larger quantity of phosphioric
acid than the besi boues.

Meauwbile Science -%as wvorking away ini
her Iaboratory f0 assist the sturdy farmner ini the
field; and not a little wvas he bcneflted by ber
investigations. Nitrate of soda, suiph-ate of
ammonia, aud a duzen other chemical ferfilis-
ers, were thus added in bis store. The fer-
tilising property andl rapid actioný of bones
were greatly enhianced by dissolving,' or rather
digesting, tlîemi in dilufeil suiphuric, acid.*

becu decreasiug; the bones importcd in 1848 beiug
wortb, iu boilust at 2s. 6id. per bushel, about
£220,000.

t Thie imports of guano rosc fromn 2000 tons ini
1841, to 220,000 tons ini 1845 ; but, since then, the
paucity (if thesupply bas caused flhe average annual
importation to fait to about 90,000 tons. [t wili ii
some idea of the encrgy and enterprise of cur farmnera
to state that, as the price of guano has aiged fromn
£6 to £10 per ton, the mouey cxpended on the pur-
Chase of this ninnure atone amountcd in 1845 to the
enorrous sum (if a Millioni anid a lia1f, a1erlinig.

* It is'worth 'while nothiug here, that altbougb,
-from the pasty state in which sulphurie acid leaven
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Soot, the refuse of the manufactories of glue,
Eoap, gaj, &c., were no longer wasted, -but
became of value to, tlîeir owners, and stili
more to the farmers who boughit %hemn; wvhile
water-meadowvs, and tlue important science of
Irrigation became studied and applied. .

To croivn all,-and as if the ivcalth and
enterprise of England mnade lier in trufllu the
wvorId's Quecu, and sup)plied lier necessities
by tribute from every clinie, ]nst year an
"6animal manure" liega.n to be forwarded to
us from B3uenos Ayres. The couintless lierds
tliat overspread tfue Brazillian Pampas used
formerly to be siaughitered soleiy for the sake
of their luides. But time and experience
tcach wisdom: the tallow and the best part of
flue fle.sh, are riow saved for use, and the
remaining mess of dry ficsh and bones is
being exported as a manure. This animal
niatter lias been found, in titeoretical value, te
be Ilnearer to guano than to any other men-
mre,"1 and superior te il in regard te the' gra-
duai liberation of ammonia; and doubtless it
may now be regarded as a standard auxiliary
to the agriculture of our islands.

It was ordinary demand tlîat produced so
extraordinary a supply. It wvas no ordinary
demand that brought g-uano frora the isies of
the far SouIh-bones fromn every battlc-ficld
in Europe-animal manure from the Pampas
of Brazil-that revealed the coprolites in their
hidden beds-and that set the chemist devo-
edly prying inb subjects and substances

hitherto fotalIy foreiga Io bis researches. And
it is at once clieering and instructive to mark
the resut-to, sec how, as one fertiiising sub-
stance grewv scarce, he skill of the agriculturist
discovered ruew ones at. hand, or hoiv lus
energy and enterprise caused otiiers f0 be
brouglit too from afar. The saine process is
continuing, and we hope ever wviil continue ;
the same, progressive demaad is going on, and
we hope il, vili ever meet vith, tlie sanie

-ready supply. But ia order Io insure Ibis,
knowledge and enterprise must progress in a
like ratio; and ever more and more must
.Agriculture be aided by the counsels of
Science. Se titat every mian of science-be
lie chemnist, mechanist, or physioloist--who

them, the bones must be niixcd 'with some other sub;
stance (such as asiies or soil) belore it is possible to
apply them by cither the hand or cIrili-niachine; yet
that unfortunately it is too often the case that sonie
substance contaitting lime (such as elialk or gypsumn)
is uised for ibis purpose, which-instead of leaving
a mixture containing fronu twenty to thirty per cent
of soluble phiosphat e of lime-at once restores9 the
bonies to their original insoluble condition.

brings lus knowledge te the aid of the fermer,
hecomes at once te hini an able coadjutor and
special benefactor.

Eoremost among such men we must at pre-
sont reekon the talented Professer of Chemis-
try and -Mineralogy in the TJniversity% of Dur-
bain. By hiq admirable Lectures and other
works, wli have obtaincd for li im a more
ilian European reputation-as well as by his
instruction analyses ivhile chemist to, our
Chemistry Association, and by bis general
zeal for the improvement of agriculture, lie
bias wvon for hîlaîself a namne tho~ wiil flot soon
be forgotten by flic farmers of C-reat Britain.

is recent work on North Amer ca-which,
we may mention, is as valuable ft r its politicai
and plîilosophic refiections as for ifs agricul-;
tural information-lias given liii a fresh tifle
Io our gratitude. For lie has tberein given.
f0 the public a carefully-xvritten eye-witness
account of the present state ana future capa-
bilities of our Northu American provinces--a
fbing new muclu needed ; and so clear and so.
minute are luis descriptions of the local features
of these provinces, and of some portions of,
flic States also, tiîat an emigrant may almost
fix, ere ever lie leave our shores, on thue very
farm lic purposes te take.

lis volumes are so full of information inter-
esting to agriculturists that it is impossible te
do justice to fhemn in a single notice: we shahl,>
therefore, recur f0 the subject in a future
number. Meanwhile let us open our present
review by acknoledgiug a service e b as
done this country during his receat visit to
America. We ail know that gond guano is
exorbitant la price, which, like our otlier fer-
tilisers, prevents it froîn satisfying fhe wanti
of the farmers, ani that censequently thley
muust seun be compelled eitlîcr Io treat their.
land less geaerously, or else discover, yet
again, some additional fertiliser. Frofessor'
Jolînston bas donc flic latter. In the courseM.
of his travels, he observed many beds anud
rocks of gypsum and phosphate of lime; and.',
lie not only endeavored f0 instruct the Amer-
icans in tue value of these rocks te their own,.t
agriculture, but suggested, that fhey iveuid find
it, profitable f0 expoit flic latter of these sub-.>*
stances te England. His advice bas been
ncted upon; the first consignments have
reached Liverpool; and thusý a new and
valuzlle supply of fertilising matter is being%
opened up to us. The quantity of phosphate .

of lime existing in the Northern provinces of'
America is stili very imperfectly known ; but
from the synopsis of. Professor JohnistonIs
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observations on the Limte-Rockýs of these
regrions, it wiil he seen to, be considerable, and
tixat investigation seems ali' that is requircd tu
reveaithe precious mnineralin greatabundance.

WrÈAS.T.-NOtIllng is more easy, .9ays Mr.
Spauldlng, than to grow rich. fi is only to huirt
nobody, befrieucl nu ené, to heap interest, cent
upon ocent; tu destroy ail the finer feelings of na-
ture. aud be rendered meaui, miserable, and be
despised, for some twenty or thirty years, and
riches wili conte as sure as disease, disappoint-
ment, and a miserable deatlî.-American IPaper.

THE IIOUSEKEEPER.
Bltermil.-It is not generaily known tlîat

buttermilk an be used for many purposes lu
domestic affairs; and in consequence it is ofteil
thîown aNvay or given ta o s New butter-
rnilk as a drink is cooling a& osthe best
remnedy for a hot thirsty stomnach, good fur hoar-
oenes, excellent in consum-plion .s and fevers,
and also for constipation of the bovek!. Wheri
stae and sour il, rnay be use( inl comrbiuation
iui bi-carbonate of soda for the rnaking of

bread, pastry, &c. The bread, buns, and roils
mrade with it are excellent, keeping moist and
good inuclu longer titan those nmade wvii1î yeast.

Tea C akes.-Take of 'vh ite flour, two pounds ;
kt iC arbonaite of soda, quarter of an ounce ;
1511un11l' tvo ounces; butter, îwo ounces; sour

btraktwenty ounces, o n lt u
the soda, sugar, and butter well int the flour,
and anix witli-the huttermilk ; roll out anci rake
intu cakes, of any convenient size, anti bake
in a moderate oven twenty minutes.
SLunchelon Coke.-Take of white flour, one

:Kpound - bi-carbonate of soda, two drachmrs;
l»ugar, three ounces; butter, three ouinces ; saur
_4 niterrniik, lialf-a-pint, or ten ounces. lAux as
'Znbove anud bake ln a quick oven, in a titi one
.9bour.

:~Scoti:k Buns.-Takie of white flour, two
puid;bi-carbonate of soda, two drachrns;

Salt, quarler of an ounce ; sour buttermilk,) ane
pint or twenty ouinces. Mix and bake the same
as for tea-cakes.

.Plumn Ccze. 'Take of fine flour, one pound;
ki-carbonate of soda, two drachms; currants,
'four ounces-; eggs, two ; sugar and butter, each
three ounc*es; sour bultermik, half-a-pint, or
ten ourices. Mix the flour, soda, currants, sugar
andi butter wveil together, then beat uip the eggs
and iux with the buttermilk. Mix the whoie
together and bake la a tin one hour and a quarter.

Pastryfor Tarts, e-,r.-Take of fine flour, one
und; bi-carbonate of soda, two cirachaus; but-

ter, six ounces; buttermjlk eaough té briag it ta
-, te cansistence required. This paste is much
supetior to thbat madie in the comnon way.-

.$ To C~ure Hams.-The foiiowing method of
curîng hains bas beea -founti most suiccesaful.
The flavaur is deliclous. and the mneat tender

[and juicy. With six unces of saltpete tub

over the harn or hiams, and sa let tluem rermain
twenty-four lhours. Theai bull two quaits *of
,Qtraug old bec, %vitIî one pouid of browu qugar,3hiaîf a pound of bay sait, andti îwo pouu.ds cota1-
mon sait. Pour ibis boiling hot over the bains.
Turn blîem cvcry day for a foitniglat, after
wlaich srnoke or dry in the usual way. The
above is sufflh,îent for forty poundst of ment, andi
inay be usei again if boiled a:p with a littie fresh
sait, and a littie more beer.

Anolher leay.-(I'he quantity given is suffi-
cient for froia twenty-five to thirty pountis uf
ment.) Blay sait, one round, cornrnan qalt, one
pouind aad-a-half, salipetre, iwo ounces, black
pepper, two ounces. Ail 10 be finely poiwdered,
Wveil mixeti, and madie thoroughly hot. With
this mi'çture rub the lians over, takiaug came that
every part is touched. Sa lot therrn lie four
days, turninig daily, and rubbing li the whole
of the iuugredicats have rua ta brine, thon it 18q
ta be pourreti over eacb. After four tinys, pour
over une pounidand-a-tualfoftreacie. Tura and'
rub twice a-week for a nionih, lading up the
piete and pouring it over ; after this, lay thein
in col ýwater- for a nih.Afterwards hang
iliemn iii a chinny, %vliere a wood-fire is conis-
tazutly kepi. When theiamns areho be drcssed,
put them lait colti water over the lire; but do
noîsoak them. Where spa-weeds-arecaccesible,
bacon anti hams hung over te smoke of drieti
sea-wveeds, actnre a rich andi deliciout% flavor.

Fresh hay is vcry useful in preserving saited
ment froin rust. A hay-banti may be tiwisted
round each article, anti the bacon flitches or
other articles, be laid in a box on a bcd-
dits- of fresh hay. A layer of hay also abuve
eachi layer ofrmnt, atid one at top) of ail. Clise
tightiy anti kecp in a dry warm place.

(For tihe .dgricultural Journal.)
METEOROLOGICAL RESULTS FOR OCTOBER1
ANDNOVEMBER, 1851. MADE AT ST. MARTIN
ISLE JESUS. LAT., 450>32, N. LONG., 7303$ W.

(]3r CHULES SUALLWOOD, M. D.)
O C T 0 B E R.

BTarometer.
Taches.

Cocrrecteti andi reduceto .320......
IHighcst readu ng te 17th day, ........... 29.954

(Ios d. do. l3thday ............ 29.151
Monthly mnen........................ 29 608
Mouthly range....................... 0.803

Thrmometcr, (Dry .Bulb.)
Highest reading thet.10h day, ........... fi805P
Lowest di). do. 28tb do .............. 2506
Montîuly men..................... 41002
Montiy range, ....................... 5300
Men Tenuperature of the Dew Pon, 45u22
Men Temperature of Evaporation,........41QDo
Amoiunt of Rain. in inches ............... 4915
Amouint ouf Snow, (equal ta 0,400 iaches of

Ramn, ncarly) in inclues, ............. .950
Ainount of Evaporation, ln inclues,.;. .... ý... .410
Most prevalent wind............... -W
Leat do.> do............ ...... W. by X.
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Most windy day &Le 23rd day, me.an miles per hour,

Lenet do. do. do. Ilth do. do. do. do. o.01
Rain fell on il daye, acconxpaaied vith thunder on

one day.
Snow fell on 1 day.

N 0 V . M B I L
Baromeler. ces

Mean reading of the Barometer corrccted and
reduced to 32 0 ................ F 29.281

Hlighest do., do .................... 80.83
Lowest, do., do ...................... 29.030
Monthly mnean .................... 1.293

T/aermometer.
Mean reading of the standard Therinometer, F. 280 40
Hlighest reading of the maximum do 450 00
Lowest reading of minimum do. 300O0
Monthly mecan,...................... 42c00
Mes» of Evaporation, ................. 27929
Mea= of Dew Point,................... 24,P 00
Axeount of Rain, in inches,............... 0.346
Amount of Snow, do. ............... 18.850
Paie fell on 2 days.
Snow feUl on 8 days.
Most prevalent wmnd,....... ............ W.
Least do. do . ........... E.
Most windy day the 5th day, mean, miles per hour

10.46.
Least windy day thxe 21th day, inappreciable.

StMartin, Nov. 1, 1851.

LOWEeD CANADA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY,

Offlce and Librxy at Noe. Z5 Notre ])me Street,
MKontreal,

Over the ,eed-siore of Mfr. George Shepparcl ehe seeds-
man of thia Society,

rpRESecrtaryand Treasurer of the Society is in
The Lihrary bas already some of the best works

on Agriculture. Also, the Transactions of the
Highland and Royal Irish Agricultural Societies.
the London Farmer's Magazine, the Transactions of
the New York State Agricultural Society, and rnany
ofixer British and American A 'cultural Periodicals
which are regularly received.i The Agricultural
Journal and Transactions of the Lower Canada
Agricultural Society, both ie English and French
are to be had at the' office fron the commencement,
in 1848, up io tho present.

AUl comnmurîiition in reference ta the Agricultural
Journals froin the fiést of January, instant, to be
addressed po-st-pàid to Wm. Evans, Esq., Secretary
of the L C. A. S. and Editor of the .Agricultural
Journals.

Members of the Lower Canada Agricultural
sOcý are respectfully. requosted to puy Up their'

mn suécripiousimmediatoly.
subacrpîionsWIs EVAI{S,
Mereary Msd 2'reaavrer, L. 0., . 8.

lot Janway,.1852.
Copies.of EvansW Troatise on Agriessture, and the.

au lementagolumes both Là -Engliah and French
to Lbo a.atteofc of theSociety *jth co«M'lte

tii. yeus 1844, 1845 sud 1846.

MATTHEW MOODY,.
INUFCTORIR OF

THIRESRING MACHINES, 1IEAPING MA-
CHINES, STUMP ANID STONE EXTRAC.'
TORS, ROOT CUTTERS, REVOLVING
AND CAST-STEEL HORSE RAKES,- PA-
TENT CHUYRNS, W-AGGONS, &c. &o. &o.

T HE Sebseriber bas been employed since 1846 in
mnanuthcîuring bis improved THRE SHING

MACUIlNES, with Horse power. He wass awardèd
the highest Prise at the TIerx'ebonne County Ex.
hibition afier competition with many others. They
have* threshed and cleaned, with 2 horses, from'1~00
to 124 minfita of lVheat per day, and fromn 200 to 250
of 'Onts, and have given universal satisfWtioa. Hie
guarantees ail purchasers for any recourse by Paige.
& Co., of Montreal, wbo allege havinig a patent for
these machines, dated December, 1848! and warrants
thein equal to any mnade here or elsewhere, for cMf-
ciency and durability.

One of bis Reaping Machines may be.seen at
Kerrs Motel, St Lawrence Street, price £25.

Having lately erected new and enlarged Works for
the above articles, ho will execute promptly ail orders
in bis lune.

Threshing Mills constantly on hand. Trwo second
band Milis, in warranted order, cheap for cash.

Threshing Mills repaired, sud finishing .work
dune.

Agency in Montreal, at Ladd's Foundir Griffin-
town; ini St Andrews, L C., àt Mr. Her emly

Tazusuao4z, August, 1850.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.
THEMSubscrïber bas constantly on baud, SaxuplesTof vrnoua kinds Of AGRiCULTURAL IIEi'LE-.

ISENTS, among which wilI be found, Plougbs, Culti-
vators, Seed Sowers, Straw Cutters Corn ýShellens,
Subsoil Plough s, Vegetable Cutters, Thermometer;
Churne, Horse Rekes, &c. &c. Expected by the
openiulg of the Na-ýigation, a large'sssortment of'
Caat Steel Spades and Shovels, Cast Steel Ray and'
Max=ner ForAs, ýHoe8, "c, &c.

Agen~t for Sae o! St. Onges Faàtent Siump Ex-

P. S.-Any kind of Parming -mplements farnised,
te order, on -the =est reesonable ternis.

GEORGE EAGA1,

Montresi, litApril, .1851.

X0omzÂL-.Ptiated b 30n ULO ELL t% iho


